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O nly I he ommander and pil t eat are 
lert in place. 
"(lllC shuttle) ha\ abo ut as much 
volume as a very sma ll W innebago," 
Spring noted, "an th at's fo r , e en 
people to pend a week. wi t h no ~bow .rs." 
While in orbit. Spring a nd as tronaut 
Je rry Ross a 'sembled a three-sided 45· 
foot tructure. he proje t as part of an 
xperimcnt to mea 'ure how efficiently 
man can do conslruction in space. T he 
aMronaut!\ lOok les thun twen! minutes 
I bui!d a 200 p umJ !>trm:lurc. 
Prot:lIlr is the chief exe<;uti,e officer. 
fuunder. president. Hnd creative director 
01 Proctor & ('3rdner Ad~l.'rll~ing. Inc.. 
of Chicago . ~kr a 'cncl'\ clienls IUl\C 
included Kraft. Inc , .Iev.c1 r OIlU 'lllr6: 
Scars. Ro~but:k~ & CIlmpany: and (i. 
Ileik' mun Brewing Company 
PnH:tor. , ...dUll'd hy Pre.~ldenl Reug<11l 
in hi~ 1984 ,' Ialt: 01 lhe l l njvnadur~,a, 
(Inc of thc "Heme, nl the righlle~" i, 
widcl~ recognllccl lor hn 'pil il 01 
cntcrpri\c . Ad\'erli~.iL1g textbollk, in ludc 
A thors 
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rormcr Rhode I ' Iander and no\\ 
a,tronalll 01 Sherwood . "Wood," 
Spring rceeht:lI an honorarv Do tor ~, 
'cicnct! dcgrl:t! from Br~ ani Collcg~ on 
lhur~dav. Ma\ I Brvant Jlre~idcnt 
Wilham '1 . O'H-ara conl~rred the deglce 
hefllre an audience l1t 250 'It a noontlmt' 
ccrem ny in the JiJnikie\ Auditorium . 
Spring became tbe fir:l a ·tr naut to 
practice con,tructian techniqucs in ~pace 
when he I!r\ed aboard the space sh ull Ie 
A Ilaflli.~ la t il vcmber . 
Spring told the audience. "Wc're not 
going LO be flYing the shu ll Ie: for ano ther 
year or so, until wc get the solid rocket 
bOOl)tcrs fixed and ~t t he management 
scheme' fi cd. ~o that we can understand 
problems as the occur. bUll thi n"- wi thin 
eighteen months or so we'lI be nying 
again .-
Spri ng ~aid the cO ll ntr\' needs a fourth 
lipace shuttle nol onl . 0 NASA can 
con tinue, but al 'o because the nation 
need~ ...atdlite launch capabilit~ 10 meet 
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intemallonal commitments for ~pace 
!>tati n~ and 'piJcciabs. 
"There'~ a lut of )a t ellit~ that arc 
de1ligned 10 go in the ~hultle and the 
shUll Ie only I,: lth t hal recent c, plosion 
of lht: Titan TIl kCI Ollt at Vandenburg, 
Ihe nlltil)n doe~ nut C\tm have a launch 
eap<lbilil} " pring aid. 
After recri, ing th~ honorary degree. 
Spnng pre enlcd (1 tilm and shde show 
uetailing hi~ land mark mi!> io n. 
Spring'l> nigh t began ".. it h a night 
launch. t he se ond one in the 'hullle\ 
history. 
"As the clo "- finally make~ it d \\ n to 
Jero. y u g t o lid r cket booster 
i nl Lion. and it f cIs j us t like somebody 
hit the baCk of your chair with a 
~ledgehammer . Lift-off is in ta ntancous. 
and l O U aLi o f a sudden have t he 
r li7a ti n tha t you are a long for one 
heck of a ride. The sound just beats off 
. o ur che~t, and whet her you want to or 
not )'ou get a lump in your throat." 
Spring ~aid 
After reaching orbIt. the astronaut. 
rcmo\c thc equlpmenl used fOT ill>Ct:.nt . 
r 

D egrees 
Four di~linguis·hed individual. ''viII 
retei .. t: hunorury degret: al fh)unt 
C Il cge' 123fd ommencemenl 
e:erc\!,c, to be held on .'aturtlay. Mu) 24. 
1986 he fUlIr recipients arc: Ad\enising 
excculi\e llarbura G I'r elm; nli­
nuclear war actjl i,t anu nuLJIC Rhode 
hland phy~ician Dr . lohn 0 l>a,t(lfcJr ' 
InternalIon<ll ~cholar , aut hor and 
<;llO 'ullant Ro~ubc.th Mo~~ Kanter: nnd 
Re!,taurant magnate ichola... W . 
Janikle... . 
Faculty 

ecogn·zed 

By Ranc1i Belhumeur 
or The ArchwB) Stuff 
F( ur r culty membc.r and an 
admim ' lralor \\ eTe n:c.;ntl) hun rcd for 
book thc. ha.vc rubli~hcd. 
fhe lacuJty mcmber: are Dr. Rob.:rt 
Behling. profe. SilT or compute r 
Information 'yslcms: Dr Judy Barrell 
LiIOff, as ociate professor of hi ·t ry Dr 
Mary Lyonl>, associate professor of 
Engli-'>h; and Dr. Richard Smilh, 
profes or of mathematic . The 
ad mini trator i E. Joseph Guay, direclor 
Of academic computing. 
At "A elebration of Bryant Au thors." 
B h ling wa recogn ized for his te. t bQok, 
Computers and In/ormoti{)n Processing. 
This "user friendly" textbook is designed 
for anyo ne teachin g an introductory 
un.e in data p r ee sing o r computer 
lit racy. 
Litoff was reco g n ized for the 
paperback. editi n of her first book on 
midwifery, American Midwives: 1860's 
to the Present. Litofr. one of two 
American authorities on the subject , 
Phnw t>~ SIC\ c Spencer lell to right: Dr. O'Hara. Wood\' Spring, Carl Erihon 
examine!> the hi!.(01) 01 mldwi\(~~ after 
the 'i\ II War The boo - il> P' rl 01 a ~erJc~ 
on medical hi~tur)'. 
Rl'IJUrt H ritingjor BII,I;ne\,' i~ L}on . 
lextbook. "hieh :.hc co·aulhureu with 
Raymond Le ·tkar ot ~oIth Texas t<lle 
nl\er~lty, Thi !>e\eT\lh edition Ie, I v.a~ 
"'rill n lor college jUniors. !.enior • and 
graduate ~tud nl'; to help them r~earch, 
organi7e. and present buslnes~ 
information ir report f rm . 
Smith wa recognlled for the fourth 
edition of Statutit',' A FirJt Course 
which he co-authored wi.lh John E. 
Freund of Ari/ona Stale Univer ity. The 
book i~ noted as being one of the mo t 
,u cce s f ul introdu tory stati ticl> 
textbooks ever print d . 
Guay 's book. Programming in AX­
BASIC is part of a computer science 
series. It is an introduction to the BASIC 
Janguage des igned specifically for VAX 
co mputers. 
A reception. hosted by Or. George de 
Tarnowsky, acting dean r instruction, 
was held on May 8. 
S pring said he was ready to come home 
after eight ay ' in rbit. " I wanted to use 
a real bathroom . J wanted a hower. and I 
wanted to eat good food again. " he 
expla ined . 
Spring de!.cribed reen t ry as impr~sive. 
He aid the last thing hea througb the 
overhead window was the delta shaped 
shadow of the orbiter superimposed on a 
heet f flame. "It'll almosl gi e you 
in!'itant religion." he added . 
Wi ll Spring go again'! " I ure hope '0." 
he ,aid. 
o o a y 
her innO't<Jti,o: markcling and creative 
concep t . Ihe ~mithM'ni,lO Institution" 
"Black Women Achic\ement' Againsl 
the Odd.." Hall 01 ri:lme reatures her 
CR. - 'V\ "60 Minute" nev. .. program 
lUI' aired a \cyuence on her . 
A I ullHtkgu College graduate \\ itb Iwo 
dcgrc~" , PrnclUr h,L" rcccin:d numero,lUs 
J\Hlrd... itatinn,. il11U hI n()f' lor her 
hu,ine,' skill dnd cummunit~ ,ervicc 
~he ~enc~ on a \ariet~ of boards of 
din!l:tor .... Including IlIlnol' Hell 
Ickflhnm:. II th" c:-Icrn H )\pital. the 
19X~ IliinCl" (1) mpit: Committee. 
L(\lIM ilk ('ounet-Journal. and Girl 
St:lILib 111' (hicag<' , Proctor \\ III ~rc",k at 
'ommcl1cemenL and \,il l lel:CIIC a 
Ihletlll ul Scicncl' In Bu~inn 
Admlni lfatillO I.kgrcc 
'\ I'rO\ ,dcnce mltile. Dr. PUl>lme i~ a 
cardlllillgi I at St Eh/abeth\ Ho,pital 
Blhloll, anu ... ·t:lclar~ and foumJtng 
mcmber 01 Imernal ional Ph) ieian fur 
the I'rClclltilln of. IIclear War. II) JJ I'. \i 
\\hlch r<'pre cnt~ mllrl' than IJS.OO() 
ph)~i iJn in41 ountnc,intheFa~tand 
We~l. v.a\ 3\\ardcd Ihe 1985 Nobel Peace 
Pri/e. Pa~ton:: speaks fre4uentl) for 
IPP W around the ,"·orld. and is 
re'p(1n~ib l c lur the organi/l1lion's 
inleraCli( n with the tniled "Ilions. the 
WOILd Health Organi/ation.thc Va tican. 
and the .S . State Department . 
The doctor i belie\ed t be the first 
~()n of a Brya nt honnrary degree re ipienl 
to receive his ov. n doctorate. H is father. 
rme r .S. Senator John O . P store, 
re.cei'ved a d etoral degree from Bryan t in 
1949. 
A graduate of the Universit. of Notre 
Dame .and Yale Univer 'ity Medica l 
Seho I. D r. Pa:.tor ha ~ rved with the 
Atomic Bomb Ca ·uall. Commis ion in 
Japan , Yale-New Haven Hospital, and 
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W ell, our predic tions were co rrect. Spring W eekend 
wa s a blast. Despite the cold wea ther wh ich limited our 
un bathing, everyone s e med to enj oy themselves. The 
la rge a ttendance at m ost S . P.B. events proved that 
Brya nt students can still unite a nd have fun in spite o f 
administration restrictions. (We're already psyched for 
next year's Spring Weekend!) 
However, as noted in a previous Opinion column, 
our second prediction also came true. Unfortunately, 
va ndalism did hit campus during Spring Weekend. 
Why? We don't want to lecture, but we fail to see the 
purpose, be n fit or satisfaction that one ge s from 
destro ing public and / or private prop rty . What d o s 
it p ro ve? T g ive you a n idea of damages, her is what 
we ha e hea r : a pp ro x ima t I seven teen dormitor I 
window, were broken, al ng with candy machines. hall 
light ' . light gl bes on path: and e ' n a \\ indow in the 
nt:w ludcnt enter, In addition, soml:on or ·C\ ral 
people d cidt:d to light fire t garbage in a dormitlH\ as 
\ ell as a dUl11pstl!l. /\ tudenb. \\C ighl for wr right · 
and the rrortllnit~ to be In:atc i a 1ll.llu c. 
re I In 'i k d lilt. bu1 11 nf n 1I n a 1cI " nd 4 11 i t l.: 
II' nic lJ.. m r 1I i pia. b 11·)\ it 1 c1;' I ili . 01 
I C-.. Car-( 1d , " indd 'nt lI·h a and4t1i m 
the I n1l£ll.trat' n \\ ill IUI,th I II hl n III II 
unls! \C ha\ n p'i ilegl:s. and ngh(l~ () - hO\;' Illllch 
freedom \ ould . lHI allo" a ri\ L' ) e'lr old'! 
On a lighll:r note ... it is the end of lht' Wlllestel ­
Thank God! Th' bea he . an.' calling and ~lImrner j( b ' 
await u\. Good luck on finals! Congrats to the Clas ' or 
, 6! W Ie m Cla\ of '90! EnjOy . 'our Summer and ... 
atch )Oll on the rebolln , ~ee \tl later. aio. A io!'l . 
A\ ir. et We arc finall at a I()s~ for \\ord !
' 
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LE')')'ERS 
Student Den unces 
Professors Beliefs 
To The Editor: 
This lett er i in r ponse to the lette r ignora nt of the a tual ~ it uat ion lhatl!.Taei 
that a ppeared in the April 25t h edition of is in. Be a u e r this it uation I:ra I has 
to spend nearly one third of its G P onThe Archway . 
defe nse . Every Israeli from the age of 18 
the .S. ra id on Libya . The Libya n raid 
Dr. Mini expre sed pa ngs of guilt over 
must do army se rvice. If r. Mini would 
go to Israel m be he ould sec what it i~does not rai se 4uestions on how to dcal 
like to live in a ou ntry the sile of Newwith te rro rism. It is this part of the lette r 
Iha t I d n't ba e a problem wit h. Dr. .Ier~ey . surround ed on three sides by an 
enemy tha t has ~worn to dri ve you intoMin i has the right to hi eel ings . 
Howeve r. I do have a problcm \\ith his the ~ea . 1 ry to imagine what it il> like t be 
using this as a cover for a ba~cless blast o f trapped in a mall ountr_. and not e\>cn 
be able to cro,s the boarders. Israel 
It is sad that OU bclillk the memory fIn compare The tate of "'rael .... ith 
all tho c man~ hundred of pe pi thaINail ('I many is ab.. urd Gel man. "as 
ha\c dieu of tcrrllrj,m the w rid mer.the aggn:....or and gobbled lip most or 
.mope lIn~ht:\;keJ. )snit:! on the olha I hc..c antmals that cult lhcmscht:s 
lrcedllnl fighters . \\ hll ,l alJj:thlcrinllllct:nt hand has hau 1\) dcfenu heN:1I in 5 Wllr 
p .orle the \\ Irld ll\Cf. \In: II m I"iug 1,1In the c'lIr.,e 01 an~ Olilitar...itua tit n 
Ihere i. land thal is u3 lm:d and 10"-1 It is raral\st.ullrright lotraq:la l 'l :Il'llnd 
nlll hrdel.;]. a ictl'f that ha heen Ih "orld 
,I ~t'd In I;I\C up lanu that II I,l(l 'line I 
Inll , 1.. I.iel 11.1' InaLl 1:1 n 
1I1lh r .11.' e!lld IIh 
I he celllll\ ,i Ihl: "nlll 
\:(111 IT\ tor 111 t Illi e and 
pap'r 
T I a that hra~ 1 i~ hclll:f 011 
~lIrJ'l\l IIlJ cJ h\ 1'11elJ1 i l:s " I n ht: \l'I\ 
eacher Reb tts 
Worldly 0 bservations 
urrollnding ICI rilorks m(l\ed in I tlJ..ingTo Tbe Edilor: 
lor work . Th I.!rcl ore. ~ our ~o-called 
\lb, en al inn . . Modern P~de~ttnian-Arab Ill" sham. H~' 
, an :teadl!rnici<ln ml elf Social IS the lalCL"llmel til thc lamJ. lind 11.1 11 
IUdl tedl.ht:f. ~LLl1nd.tT~ chuol mure 1.1101 I, till t rill II) Ihan OIn 
R : Prolt:~'\H Mini' worldl~ 
• > tern. I am lully aware t Ihc ..po.....cr I other Immigra nt group. 
thl! pUlpit" that i ' the teacher\ de. k :lIthe furthamorl!. Ihere HIS no cry for u 
fr nl or the room. I am horri fied to think Pabtinian homeland on the We t Bank 
that this kind of blata nt anti-'emlstism is when il was illegally under J rdanian 

being laught in the c Ikge. Were ' ny f ' on trol trom 1949- 1967. The rea!-on i~ 

)- Uf !otudent . profc ' ·o r. to ha\e handed ob\IOU . they would haH: been laughed 

in a pa p r with as li tt le preparation as ut ( f t"<.i t nc . J dan i the Pale: linian 

your le tter has. you would gi e them an Sta te. 

.. F. " S peak ing fo r mysel f. I urge you to dl) Poi nt fou r. my economi I:. no\,,, 

you r homr: ..... ork before ou go to print. confused . Arc wc ra ult ing Israel because 

Point o n . Lib a's . ociety may be she i an ad \anccd ind u!)lrial country'? 
.. tccho nologica lly back 'ard" but its Wha t internat i na l cri m ha been 
milita ry is as technologl a ll y ad vanced as om mitted by a coun try eult i at ing the 
Ru~s ia can ma ke it. It is obvious that minds of it s peop le to a chievc 
Khaddafey's sa bt r ra ttling wa ~ done with te hn logica l impr vement'! Surely tbe 
the fu ll confidence tha t his Ru ss ia n a rne a m Unt f liter cy ' ou ld be 
airfo r e could tra k in oming America n chieved in count rie~ where oil \\ells are 
flight. pum ping billi on' of petro-dollars into 
Point two, it is n t tc hno l y a t fa ult terrori t funds. in t ad of int programs 
for the murder of ci\ ilia ns . It is the for the \elfare f thepeo plc. lf we pun.u 
terr r i!o t pro liv it y for org:l ni/ing )ou r argumen t I I hy does te hn j dully 
tenori t bases in Il l' mid ~1 f civil ian bac kward Saudi rab ia need more 
centre. Y's. it's a pity Ih;H Khadda y's ad anced AW ('S'! Here again. you 
15 mllnt h- Id child W' . illed . bllt more failed In do ~(lllr homework . I. mel ha.s 
the pity that truly an innocent 8-month traded terr itt)ry for\\l' ailed pc. ce \1ore 
old ehilu got bl wn OUI 011 he . k~ beCtlu. t' Importantly. in ]!! yean. f.,rael has 
~)r a K haddafey llae J..eu attack nn a rw A consi~tently offercd to meet \\llh it 
jetliner. neigh b(lrs 10 di,cus a peace agreemcnt 
Point three . and perhup~ the most a, I'ell a!. ITcring I cooperate In 
important: you r kno\\lcdge and regional plan. to dc\e1op the region u.. a 
lindell-tanding ,If (jcupl)liti~ a n whule . On all account· the) vverc refused . 
Realpoli l ik. H~ \\ -I I us the h i ~ t ry ot the I here have been instance. \\-hen 
Middle- ast is nai ... e. biased . and show' a tcrritory wa, given in trade ror a promi~c 
total lad of prcparednes', 10 speak of of peace, the area was ca lled Sudetenland 
Arab ter ro ris m as a m em nt born OUI with Nc\ Ille ham berlin act ing as your 
of despa ir i to de monstra te yo ur lad. or brok r, nd the c 'nie t wh m ~ou eem 
knowledge of the histo ry of the area . pa n i I in paraphr s ing wa, Ihe 
.I rda n. which u r ntl y con~titut es b ntfi iary of such a dca l 
appro. imately f ur fi ft h!> f the area How uun: you sta te that Isracl. II ho 
known as Palesti ne. was creat ed in 1922 ha buried too many of it ~ "hlldren 
as a homeland for those Arabs li ving in be a U'e of terro rist bombings nd ra id .• 
the territory . Brita in. the mandate po 'er. is a grea t beneficiary of the !err ri t 
created the Kingdom of Tra nsjordan to plague. It seems to me that you are saying 
satisfy King Abdullah, and a ny cla ims of that the problem in the Middle- a t lies 
the Palestinian Arab. The remaining fifth with th victim. Israel. rather tha n wilh 
was to be developed by. and held in trust the victimizer, the terrorist. 
for. world Jewery as per the 1917 Balfour Barbara Grau. Teacher and concerned 
Decla ration. As the .Iews continued to parent 
develop. improve. and reclaim the land. (but of co urse speaking for the 
the Arab population from the educated multitude) 
Alumni Attitudes Soured 
Due to Policies 
To The Administrators: this, There is a definitc correlation 
pring Weekend - IA hen are the betw en the frustration Ihe 
restriclionlo gOing to !tIOp'! rir t, y u adminislration is causing the students to 
To The Editor: 
cancel led due to the lack or allendan eIn re pon~e to la I week' OPINION, 
and bt!c3 11 Se ma ny ~ t udcnt organilationswe \\ ould li ke to an:wer your q ucstions : 
los t substan tia l money by spons ring I. "Did the Senate que tio n! clarify the 

heo:r!>.
approprialcne~s of the Student AClivi ty 
The Senior 'Iill>~ 0 19 6, mOl ly wit h Fee?" 
the h lp of Robin Amaral a nd reg A quoled from the April I I. 19!16 
S ta fstrom. recentl y brought bac k Wine Archway, p. J . The enate orner . Dieter 
a nd h e es, yhi h ar no cing h Id in Kamm lola led and we quole,"Many of 
Sa lman . o n ining Hall wee kl ~. Thisyou had the queti n 'Ha. our Student 
c nt. s of n w. is open to A LL Aetlvil)- Fee real!}' been incr ased to (fresh man . s ph more . junior. 't'n i r)$100')'" Well. the ans\~er is NO. It was a 
stude nls 21 a nd 0' r. W' a r int re ted inmitake printed on your luitio n 
gell ing ~tud n t ~ under 21 tt) attend Ihe summary . '1 he $100 tbat appear~ i' rea lly 
Nc\\ W ine and ' h 'C)'C ve nts. Alcuhol a 'harge to help cO'ver expense' 01 the 
could be sen ed in a ~epa rute area \ htle ne\\ Bryant enter. nl is decision came 
danCing oul be in an Iher ar a f the dow n from Ihe Board of 1 ru, tees - not 
dini ng h II. Thi would provide grea t the SenalC. I he Student AClil,ities Fee i!i 
intera l ion b t" een LL'tuden ts. ~till $50 and can only be rai 'ed by a 
6. " h.a t d oe~ the Senale d o with allreferend um vote by the whole student 
their mo ney a~ ide tr m going n theirbody." 
weekend r t reat '?"2. "What happened to the figh t for the 
W SU G "T 'IH Af THECredit ni n') 
EDITO R OF l I E AR ' HWA Y DO AI he Cred it Uni n wu not origina ted 
L11 TLE RESEARCH B fORE H EYby Ihe S~nate all hough we did support it QUE. 1 I 0 1 II SE N ra nd gavt! it a \ote of C nfidem:c. 
HAl DLI NG 0 1' T II [ 0;,;nfortunately. Ihe Studen t redit l lninn 
A TlV I TJE~ I EE. But since T he propo~al wa\ turned down b the Stude nt 
Archwa) did nOldothelesearch,hercareCredit Union ommittce. However. 
the an~wers . There arc ver seventy club~Senate ili currentl\ formulating - check­
and organi/ation n ampu \\hich a lll'al>hing facility to be hI ought t YO U 
requir fund ing al ..ome point during the\\ilh the opening ~)f the new Student 
year. included in Ihese organl/alions arc(l:n ter. To make (hi~ plan effective. the 
PB,Gl. I ,andTAP. allorwhich\cnate hal> ml.l \\ ah Ihe People's Bank 
h \ e a budget of thou..ands f do llars. Sud IJ Ihe B . anI Bu ine~~ \ 1'1" ir-. IIfliee. 
\\ha t ebe do we do v.. il h our money?\\ hat happened lU thi ~ear' 
I. We fu nd Parent' Weekend . .pn ~e' end propo al'.'" 
2 Wt: organtlc tht: entire U B\t thl lime. I unlllrtunate Ihal \\ 
I'rl g dmare ""1 :t (\ J nlln l I r III th 
J, \\ P ln~or all c1a~., e\ nl .Ir" "lllln"!:! prln' nli . \l IIh lhl 4. Wt: hel p fu nd. 'pecial Iym pici"ue. \\ e are nll t only ligh ling the 
5. We fund I unch Aiel. u laeultyadminislratlolL hut the liquor ltability 
. LudenL lunch program,problems. 1 lU: to the wry ,hor time 
6. We gi\e ~pecial funding to ~p rh~pan we had to work \\ ith this i ~,ue (plu, 
clubs.It> ilL I II \c II . Irainln' an ·tll-m:\\ 
\\e prmtde ell! p<tint~ and p(ster~ 
hl! hal 1' 1 
nLlI IA la upr rled ,I • tud" III 
pa perfur thce tirl:campu a., \ lIa,p)
'1.1111 I bl: 10 ,kell inl ) f Ir 
for the up" ep () f tiw thermola .. mae hlne . 
~ . We provide Ielephones lor student4. "1\ a nything being done a bout the 
proposed IIJX7 grad uut ion at the usc. 
9 . ... and \\-e e\en paid $100 r r the I'rO\ idellce (ivlc 'enler')" 
Sl!natc platform. ,pc i I edil ion ue to fhc'l!natcalre' y turn I do\vna\ote 
Ihe rchwa}" mislake in not printingof confidence for Bl)an t ~tutl nls to 
two candlda le!.· pictures. gradua t!' in the Providence i\ it enler . 
n one las t no te to M\. Si mpson\J e rea li/c this issue wtll ~o n nse aga in 
a nd Ms. Ren()e k, rn.. tea ut a ttacking the 
and we ale prepared I ~cnd a ma!.s 
, cnate. \\ hy don't you altempt to wor k 
mailing to all parenls of Bryanl 'Iudents 
with the enate by (I) Sending a n and the Co llege trustees . We arc al,o 
Ar hwu) represcnta ti ve 10 the Senate
read to IA rile a pet ition ag.ainsl meet i ng~ and ()r (2) Having y )ur starrgradU<\ting <lllhe i"ic Cenler . I hi~ i an \\' rite a rt icles on the ·cnate . We ~lrol1glyi. ~uc lAe arc prc),e n ll~ fighting for and one belie e this would help impro\c Scnate~\\hich \.\oc intend to win! Archway relatit)l1s and impnne studenl5. "Huw much did the enale do to interesl and a\\arene.., f cClmpu\ issues . bring back Wednesday nighl Wille and Your ~6 - '~ 7 J un ior enators.
'heese?" 
Lorra ll1e Ciiurla ndoAfter fighting, and fi gh ling. a nd Da'vid H ba i a fighting. the Senale go t back a pseudo­ Arl KarClk. i ~ Wine and Cheese called CH ER: . I hi ~ 
Pa ul K' lIy
e\eot \old alcohol up tairs in the Korner Da\e PennCenter and provided DJ a nd Dan 'in o n Keith Zud,ermanthe lower le\ ci. II owe\Cr. Ih is e\ en t \\ as 
SPB SCOPE 
By Mar) Berh Doh rty 1uJIlf Wt:ekcnd, ..... _ I Ill) Brndt.'ur. 
Christine Vaehiln 
" e h pc l' er) body had a 'real.' prin~ M teo _ _.. . ___ • _.. , •.. Roo Vllgcl 
Weekend!' 1hanb 10 your cooperatton Parllamenturlan . . . . .. .. Mark ~oraci 
and ~uprorl th~ \\eekend "ent n\~r \en I'olle) Board _. _ . , . _ . • . _ , _ Bet h lark 
\\ ell Publk Rt:laI1(1I1' __ • .•• Ja~nc Paragon· 
'e\\o ehairpeople lOok of! icc 1111 Vieek 
.'ound S~.lem .. ,. . .. "'Clrk McGill 
and \\ill remain in ollice until aftcr Stag!! re\\ ........... . .. :tan Skarb 
Winter Weekend ne I ~car. 1 he ne" 1 ra\el and Recreation. _... Lean Pratu 
chairpeoJ)lc arc; - lklic\c il or n(lllhe~e nc\\ lhairpeoplc 
Concert and Mi .\crs . , __ , Bob I ulford arc planning Welcome Back Wee"encl 
Date Request , . . , ., .. J cre\a l rbanck and olher e\'cnt I H nco ( emc. tcr.lf..,ou 
Da)umc Programmer _. , . Dl:ni~c Bna ha\e an) Inpul , sugge~[lons . or 
hi ult~ and AdmllllSlrnlionGao Miller programming idea. plca,c attend our 
I1o~pitaht} '._ Karen Mahonc).lrac) last mceting on Monday. May 12 at 3.30 
Nuttle in 386 A & B. 
banned having an "Alcohol side" on Ihe feel today, and the opinions they take 
track. then you banned having coolers. "it h them upun grad lllI tion, 
though "allolAlOg" Ihe 'pri\ileges" ot Brya nl College st r ~,e... the importance 
cups. Wilh this in mi nd, the tuden t of the ir "long-term strategic pla nning," 
Alum ni As_ i ti n dir 'cled their annua l A ' admi nil>tralors. ha \ c vou reallv 
fundraising elforh towards the ~elling of thou gh t "I ng-te rm" \\ hen' pro\ iding 
Spring Weekend cup . I hese cups. which ,olu t ion~ to problems uch as pring 
hal,e ai r ad. ' bee n pu rcha~ed and Weekend? By lIm iting the si/e of the cup, 
recei ed by A, a '30 uncc~ in ~iJe. you ha\c found a horl-term 'olution to 
The S tudent Alum ni Association hoped Spring Weekend bu t ha ... e you reHlly 
to mainlain Ihe enl husia sm' 01 Spring . d Ires\ed the issue? We feell he real issue 
Week nd b) providi ng a reasonable is that thc administ ration is not \\orking 
a lterna ti ve to th ' luler is!'>ue . And no\\ ~it h the students b Ul against them, With 
ano ther restric tion -- the ad miniS lration each r 'tr icli )n, apHthy increase~! 
recenl l ~ decided to li mit the sile cup tha t loday' , tude nt\ a re t mor \\ '" 
can be br )Ughl to Ihe track . including lhe alumni . Do )OU reall) want to a liena te 
SA cup . stude n t f rom part itip a t ing and 
As st udcnt employe; in the Alumn i supporting Brya nt 's growth') 
Relatio ns ffi ce. not unl\' do \\-e !.ce the Re!'>pect fully. 
apat hy increa.,i ng at th i . o llege. but e Ca rol Rillio 
obscn.e a n unres ponsi\(! and nega ti ve Melinda Foss 
atti tude Irom alumni due t iswe~ like 
Good-bye and 
Good Luck Noreen ,• 
To The Edito r: provided an unmca urable se ice 10 thi... 
In the coming weeks Bryan t College in~tilution . Her I~ Ie. \~armth and 
will ~a)' farewell 10 one of our mo\ t friendl i nes~ leI evef)'(lne kn )" ,he i\ there 
\ a luable as\eb, M. I llreen Mallis. s to li ... tcn nd to help. She mo~t 
lIealth EduC<lIor she has shared a importanlly lets liS know e are not alone 

multitude If kn wI dge \ ith U faci ng me of the mo. t confu\ing }earl> 

concerning health . nutrition. drug and of "gro\.\oing up ." 

alcoh 1 u e. sexual ulAarenc;s and mu h It wClu ld be nice to thin k tha t there are 

more. But . \\e all kn nl. it i, lhe per-.un more people like Noreen Matti afllund. 

that make, the jub \\()rk, n)( I he Be,1 (}f lu I.. am.! \UCl·e" . 

II1forma [ion . . irlccrd~. 

t n) one \\ ho Ila , had the upp )rt unll~ Ed M Dermott 
to dea I \\'ith 'oreen know., that ~hc ha, 
No One Dares to 
Be Differe t 
o he ":d itor: Br)ant\ m II i, "cducali n for 
disturbing sense of sa mc nc~, e i,t business leader\hip ." -H(\\\ can \.\oe 
al Bf)·a nt. W dres, the ...am '. act the hecoml' fUlure busincss leader!'> If no\\ lAe 
. <lme. Clnd d Ihe same Ih illg~ . Students -Ire so bu,y foll<)\\lI1g'! 
who do n't li t into Bryant molds a rc It b important for u,> Br~ant l>tudenh 
singled out. . to due to be dillerent, Look at all the 
Aeti\itie:. arc gca r ~d 1\ ward ~ Br)- nl change... ta king pia 'C around u\ . HI' anI is 
norms. T hose \\ho are singled ou t (In't expanding. I herc \\ ill be nCIA studenls 
pani ipa te. I he) reel lefl Oll t and arc kit \\-ith ne\\ belich_ ne\\ looks. an ne\\ 
out. ide.IIs. It IS importa nt thaI \\ e arc 
. ot everyone li"c~ The S[()mpel~ .. ot prepared to ha \ e intormcd opinions. 
e\ 'eryonc like, Bcnocllon or (jucs ... . But 'othing is more saercd than the 
Ihn e j, more il1\olved here than taste . intcgrity \1 onc\ o~ n min d e cep t the 
No one gets riled lip o\l:r i,sue, unless accepta n cotthcintcgrity I't hemind~of 
Ihe i!.sue~ directly ,lIket 11\. Whatever (ll her,. 
happened to Ihe day, wh n students un a man does lI 't "ee l' pace \\ Ith his 
pro t lo t d lo r or agaimt poli tical idea l, or compan ion, pertl ap~ it i, beeau\e he 
i 'sues') hea r' LI differen t urummer." E\ 'ryune i\ 
. n... ide the (jru h Imm-R lI d man Act. fa mil iu r \\ il h \\ h.lt lI enr) Du\ id 1 horea II 
It obviously ha , an dfccl on u\ . Vcr .. re\\ ~aid, bu t ",e Il1U~ t pa \ a ttention 10 the 
(l u... sen t lell 'r~ III C()ngres~ to addll!s, second p a rt 01 the quotc al ... . "I el him 
the issue or rinunc iul aid . In,tcad lAC stLP to the mU'lt' IA hlcn he hear, h \\e\er 

protesl bel ng dCllIed t'u\lkr' on S pri ng mea\urcd anI.! fur <1\\<1\ . " 

Wl:ekend. 

Firebug Ignites 
Dorm 12 Tempers 
'f0 rhe Editor: gil l m a decl'nt place to Il\e \\ hill' \\C nrc 
I hi, Iellcr is addrc\SI.:d III IA homc\er here . It ) Oil look al othcl I.'ollcges. I heir 
Ielt it WIIS neee . ilr 1II1lghttheeJltl) Vii.!) dorm ... aren't hull' as nice as th' dorm. we 
toDorml2unllrcboth hi&_ atnighh ha\e. '0 \\h) do }()u led that )OU hllUld 
Do )OU gel )our 1..1 ", pUlling people' ~el fire tt) Ihem-' I here t" no C:,(Cli e for 
Ilvc~ in danger" Oiu ) (lU thin" (If Ihe )-our actions. ' ot lun. not drunkene ~, 
COIl\equencc. )1' \\hill \\ 'uld ha\e onl) ~hecr tupidit) c(luld be the cau~e 
happened if Ihe ftre had rcal\\' gottell out behind setting Ihe fin: IWlce . 
of c mtrol '! It doe~n't secm that ~ou did. Ne\! time yuu deCide ill get your kicks 
You musl havl. really been bored with go out anu do sumetlllng that doe'n'! 
campus events to h:J\e III make ur own affect the li\e~ f almo~1 a hundred 
fun lighting fire 10 garbage. people 
liryant College built thc~e d rm~ 10 Debbie TUI ner 
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Admi!>sions. 
CH OOL Y A I N 
conomy Price '; 
BVTSE 
By Eddje Bouley well s ma li7ing f the ch dule will be 
Of The Archway Staff the topics we will be d i cussing.POLKS 
Jon's Article misca lc ulated the price 0 that building. 
By Jon Tesseo If the owner of the store who tried to 
Of The Archway Staff overc harge me had t ried to ' II mer a 1976 
A the MCi ad suggests, you're foolish Peugeot as a 19R6 M ReE D S BEN Z 
to pay forsometh ing you're not getting. If he'd be nailed fo r fraud. Great Business 
I go to the store you can be sure I don't th ics gu s. Just another example of the 
pay more tha n the advertised price. I scho 1\ "Do a I say, not as I do" 
don't mind paying less but I won't pay aU il ude/ methods. 
more . I bet you don't either. My 'econd problem is that if the 
Rc ently, we all rce ived a letter stating bui ld ing is fo r the ent ire ca mpus 
the 1986- 1987 tuition . It was in rcased , of popu l ti n wh y do the students have to 
course. So wna t else is new"! othing, yo u bear th brunt of the co ·t'? We pa 
say. Wrong. T his year a new fee has bee n eno u h. Let the Adminis t rator~ and 
added to our bill. It as la b led as the fac li lt pa a a mp us enter Fee. We 
S tudent Act ivity e, a nd listed as pay their sa la ries wit h our tu ition a nd 
SIOO. hou ~ ing fe s and they u~e ur facilities for 
Last I hea rd the St ude nt Activity Fee free . Seems slight ly unj u ,t 10 m . 
wa $ .00 and it \\a' in uded in our My third reaso n or disagreeing with 
tui t i n. Abo the last I h a rd n increase the Admi nistrati on's litt le scheme is that 
in the AF had to be voted on by the the center bn't hed uled t hc finbhcd 
students. I do n 't remember any such un til 0 to ber. 'ow if H. V. Coll ins ke ps 
referendum . 0 you'! up the ir pace the building wo n't be 
Of course yo u don 'I, il ne er hap pened . li nishcd until ma ybe ovember or 
Being the F repb rtcr that I am . I f December. If this ha ppens I bet the 
course took the li me 10 lind ou t wha t's ad m i n i~tra tion wo n't p n t h bu ildi ng 
the time t find o ut wha t's going on, and until nd semester. In this case we are 
how the Senate i!> going to lI. all tha t paying $ 100.00 for a building .... e won't 
money. T h y could ha · some al \\ ild even b a bl ' to usc )r ha lt the year. I wi ll 
rctreat~ wit h that kind of cash Ha ai i. give redit to t il ad mini~tration for 
Ba hamas, Thailand, t here's no li mit. hu\ing grea t coura c. Th ncrve of t hem 
With Ihat ind of incenti e everyone charging for ~ol1let h ing wc can 't e en u~e . 
\II uld run fo r ~ena tor. I urge the , enate to hange their image 
A it tu rns out the Senate. will never a nd tal.e a ~UI nd. Irwe unite a nd refu:;e t 
see a penny 01 that money. Too bad guy, paj' t hi~ ridieulo u fcc . What .... ill the 
I hope you Jidn't buy e tra !tun lun school do'! Close. Somehow I doubt it. 
lotion. A c1o~ing nnte: I hope e\eryone ~a\l a 
Surprise. surprise. our one hundred copy I' The moke Sign:II II. I f the 
dollars is carmurkecd for the ampus writer, come !>ee me we might he ,Ible to 
Center. make a deal on an anonymous column. 
As youcan probably tdl. I ha\c a few But tht.· languagc \\111 have to be toned 
problems with Ih i strategy. du\\ n a bit. At l ea~t we all had ~omething 
M) fir!>t problcml!>wilhlhew,1\ the Icc \() read instead lf Ihe 1f( "",ay. . ince 
\~a pre~cnlcd. Stuc.knt etl\ itle~ Fcc m) somc pcople arL la /Y. I hi. i!> the la~t 
I he Jmini'>lIJliun i, \llllpl) pafl\;r olthl \l:Jro haven guod summor . 
o\'e.ring their 0\.\ n back ides Somc nl ~ee yn nc\t yeal I hore 
some .... hclc III the admlni~lrati()11 
Fee Confusion 
C eared Up 
By Mary Del< y C'ampu, orga nilati n to aid them inOf The Archway Staff 
organlfing act ivi ti ·S . An addit iona lAfter Dr. O'Hara sent li t hi' me 'sage 
student acti\itlcs fee is added thi~ y a r 
to stud nts and parents deta iling tuitIOn but thi' aids in the cot of the new Bryant
ch rg~ for the 1986- 7 a ad mit year. Studen t nt r . nfortunately, the mix­
con usion concertn the S t uden t 
up occlirred ecaus ea h fee wa lit ledAC!l it ies Fec arose . his confusion has the S tu dent Activities ee. 10 clea r upho pefu ll:v orne to end . II h yeu . a the problem. the ' 100 fcc for the Brvant port i n of Y lH tu it ion, known a~ the Cen ter will be hanged to either't eStudent J\ctivitie~ Fcc. is allocated to the Br. an t Cent r Fee or the Student enteStudent .'t:nate. rhe .'enate in turn Fec. 
di!>lributes Ihi money to SPB a nd the r 
APPLE VALlEY MALL 
445 PUTNAM PIKE 
SMITHFIELD. RI 02828 
(401 )231-4970 
~r 
r:xrr~'~~t.""" ~--------------------------------------------------~~--------
Ah, sum mer of 1986 is fi na lly h re rrhe C raig Bennet is planning to continue 
sounds of thousands of rad ios lUned into M d ~ 1 tion 0 er the ummer. If you are 
89FM are ringing in my ears. But yo u ay a staft me mber and are intere ted in 
that WJ MF do not op ra te ver the recei ving this fi ne p ublica tion. please 

sllmm r? W II. you a re Wf ng, thanks to contact Craig as soon as possible. 

our ded ica ted WJ M F staff we will be able Rcmcmber, Modu lation i the only way 

to opera te or yet a nother su mmer. For to keep up with th~ late t WJ M gos ip 

some the ragi ng heat, the day without as well as scams, plus it will 11 w y u to 

wat e r. th e sten c h of d e a y ing keep up to date as to when the nexl 

Mc D on ald 's hamb u rger. a nd the WJ M F party will ccur. 

const nt hassles with security a re worth it With the rn ler ming t a close I 

and it is thanks to them that WJ M F can think it is only fitting tha t WJ M F bid a 

cont inue to operate over the vaca tion. If fond farewell to its graduating seniors . 

a ny of yo u ha ppen to be pa sing through Wi thout their help . WJ M F would not be 

thc area owr brea k, t une us in and dia l us what it i to a S fare\\cll and go d 

up and we'll play y ur fa ... rite s ng for lu k to Joe a nto , Slev' BlI II. rnlc 

yo u. Pisani . Dave as hayan. Dave Becker. 

Speaking of the :.ummer, there will be a Mike !Iron, Peter Angelo. Wayne 
meeti ng on Monday a t 3:30 for a ll jocks Schull . Gary lie lic . S t \ e orrieveau. 
who will be do ing ~ h ws over the summer indy Ta.'lo r. a uric Htl man. Gajl 
and a ll of those who are interested in Hr wer, and Ken Gluck. WJ M wil.hc!> 
d oing summer sh \ . T he me tin ill vo u the bes t of luck in the coming years . 
take place at the rad io stat ion and shOU ld • Well . t hat':; Compact Di!>c fo~ Ihi 
on ly last fifteen min utes. If you cannot ear. I hop cryone ha a gr . t ' ummer 
a ttend, you must. I rep at mu ·t. get in and keeps listening to WJ MI. tJnt il Ill'xt 
t uch wit h eithcrmy!>elfbfD in li b fore ~emeste r. adios, hasHI la vista, ciao, elc . 
the meeting. R ules and regulation ' as 
r---·--_·_-_·_-_........_­~~---·~--·---"--""'---·1 
~ ~ R 'ort Hotel. rui e Lines & Amu emen~ ~ark' a re now .ace . ptmg ~ 
~ application!> forempl yment! To rece l e n ppl lc. tl n nd mf rma tlOn , wn te: ~ 
~ Tourism Inf rmation er ice . P.O. Bo 7 8 1 Hillon He'td Island . C 299JH. ~ 
~ .,
.,...........-_....,..-..,..............,..._....,.....,...--..,..._.---------.--..--...-.~_\ 

•
• NEEDED: TAP Course instructor 
•
•
•
•
• 
• 
•
•
•
• 
• for fall semester 
-COME UP WIT AN INTERESTING 
• 
•
•
• IDEA FOR A. COURSE TO 
•• 
TEACH 
• 
•
•
• 
•
• 
• 
-EARN ALOr OF MONE'I 
• -RESUME BUILDER 
-A LOT OF FUN
• 
•• 
ALSO EEDED: 
Some ideas 
for TAP courses in the fall! •• 
• 
••
•••
• 
IF INTERESTED LEAVE A NOTE IN 
•••
•
•
• 
PAUL KELL'I'S MAILBOX IN THE 
••••
••SENATE OFFICE OR CONTACT 
LIZ COV INO IN THE STUDENT •• 
•• 
• 
••
•
•
• ACTIVITIES OFFICE ' ••• • 
.............................................. •• • .......
•
• ­
.. - ... 

The Inquiring 

Photographer 

Geoff Spensley, Debbie Skinner, Don Nelson, 
Robin Micinilio, Regina Ormsby, Karen 
Piscitelli, Frank Costa: "K.C. 's becau e you 
can't get any higher than the fifth fl oor" 
Zeev Goldberg and Rodney Gill:" ur weeki 
ha th in the pond with our friend: the rats! 
This Week's Question: "What Is tbe one 
thins that YOU will miss most about 
Bryant?" 
Dale Delvecchio and Audrey Pansewicz: 
" etting r ligiou .. . but that doesn't necessa rily 
end with college!" 
Barbara Garton, Sue Martineau, Sandi Young: 
"Kirby's 50<1: drinks and Dennis from Paren te 's" 
• Stew, Squirt. Toast, Ike. T.P.: "Wimp-Out 
Erik Constantino, Carol Lewis, Dave Hofflich: Games" 
"Naive Freshman girls" 
STATE OF THE UNION 

By Patrick Murphy 
Of The Archway Staff 
T he end of the semester i here. S ince 
la t fa ll many dream have been tu rned 
into rea lit ies. One of these ful lI led 
d ream has been construction of the new 
dorm and Campus enter. 
As we watch the growth of the two new 
campus fa ilities, we become ware of 
w he re B r yant is heading. To 
undercla smen and to students entering 
as freshmen in September, the benefits of 
Bryant's growth are obvious. However. 
those of us who are senior' wi ll a lso 
benefi t: t he Campus enter i d igned 
to bri ng together. not nly tudents . 
acul t nd adminis trato s. but alumni as 
well. 
While t he new dorm building wi ll be 
completed by September, the Campus 
Center wil l o nly be o pened in la te 
October. Accord ing to l aurie Na h the 
ampu enter mpletion da te ha been 
adj u. ted to a llow careful. st ady growth 
of the facili t to continue. By having the 
new ampu~ enter open in the middle 
of a semester, it is hoped that m r 
members of the Hryant Community wi ll 
be able to be directly involved in the 
t ra nsition process . The dedication da te 
fo r the new facilit i is still being planned . 
T he ampus ent r and new d rm 
projects exist s ymbols of the succeSl> 0 
Strategic P la nnin - symbols that Hr ant 
ollege intend s t c ntinue on "from an 
ill ustrious pa ))t un de.r o ut stand ing 
Ie dershi p to a fut ure til led with 
promi c." 
Open Your Heart 
to Special Olymp'cs 
By Erik Volk 
Of The Archway 'taff 
While the day of the orthern Rhode 
Island Special Olympic~ approachc~. 
studt:nt volunteers arc planning for .... h<tt 
they hope will be very . uccel>sful event. 
The Special Olympic~. which hn' been 
cheduled for May 10, is an opportunity 
for mentally handicappod Rhode I land 
athletes to . how ju~ t what thev are 
capable of. The Olympic~ arc not ~nly a 
display of phy~ica l ca pabi lities but also a 
combinat ion of ouragc. joy. and 
har ing. 1J 0we\er, many \olunt er~ arc 
still needed to make th is event a reality . 
1 hi ) car's Ol~mpies re4uires at least 300 
volunteer:.. 
..No.... tha t it's gClling I ~er to the day 
of the game~. we arc seeing an increase in 
V( lu nteers," ~a), As. i tunt Dircctor 
Pa\l~ Dc::Pclri\lo. "but .... c need ~ many 
more people tll ht:lp u~. " 
To Patty. . pecial 01 mpie, I' realh 
". pecial." ' he perceive, . ' pecial 01) mplc:, 
w be an "cmotional e perienee" ..... hose 
rcward~ arc well worth the hours pu t in. 
''The 'iatisfaction 0 seeing the ~miles 
un the kids' face' is enough to bring tears 
tu y ur eyes. It's at that point that it all 
scem worthwhile." admits Pall~ . 
I'atty, junior ..... ho tran:fcrred to 
Brvant from UI ·ter College has a long 
hi~tory of helping people . Her credent ials 
rang!: from pa!>t involvement in pecial 
Olympic~ to help ing orphan, and senior 
citi/en~ at home. She originally wa. 
apr ioted -hairper n of the . enate 
Speci' I Ol~ mpics ommittee an later 
procured the po~i tion 01 ASSistant 
Director of Northern Rhode hland 
Special 1_ mplc!:! . 
. he encourage!' people to partiCipate 
a~ much a~ po ~ible and ~trc!> es the 
per onal rewards . "All )OU need:' say' 
Patty . "is a desire to hdp pc pic the 
.... ant III help !>omeonc le~ fortunate Iha n 
v u. our help Illean' much to the 
kid, . Ihe) 100e )OU for itl"' 
Madonna Rocks to 
First Place 
l,fO I\e" I11lt.1lIl'11 h(u L1UI t:lglll IIthc:r 
conk"t.. nt.. -hi II1dtlucu Wlr \\n IUI\ 
RIIIO a" 1'~1l(1 I uBc lk 1\ chllmlng Ilf .( 
placl'. Kale \\ III the c:htll1cc: tn ';llmpdc 
~\lI h \\lO nef'. fr IIll ,c\cn )l hc. flg i llfl". 
1\\ 0 dU\ " arter \\innl llg t h~ Regll lTIal , 
CIte 
I he 
held at 8 rown l 111\ CI)'il ). Kute \\ u" I1m\ n 
The Circus Comes 

To Town 
By Donna Turcotte 
or The Ar hway 'tan 
e reatest Show n arth wi ll be a t 
the Prov idence Civic enler frum May 
20-25 . In ad iti on to tI~ animal t r ups of 
tigers . ele phanl. and hor~c, . the 
ingling Bros. nd B rnum nd Ha ilc}' 
ircus will ft:a t ure a once-in-a-lifetime 
speclacle,'l creature of fable and legend, 
a L1VI G ICORN! 
Don't elie\ e if! Wa it unt il )- ou see 
GUNTHER (GEB[L) WILLIAMS. the 
World's Greate~t Wild Anrmal Trainer, 
as he faces fifteen Bengal tiger with only 
a whip in his right hand .Igantl(, 
elephants and untelhercd hor~es do ru· 
bidding at a single ~poken command. 
High above the arena Ooor. watch the 
ABU perform death-<lefying feat on a 
single trapeze; for full flying trapc/e 
action, the in omparable FLVING 
ESPANAS perform perfectly limed 
double and t ri p le somer~au l l!'o. mid-air 
cat he , and breathtaking r a\sing leaps. 
II tha t ·till i~n 't en ugh e, itemcnl for 
you. \\ a tch the URIAS TRO PE OUr! 
disater in the 0 1 OBE or DEA rHo a~ 
the!>c th c Bralilian daredevi l' defy 
gra i ty by ri~ing s u per har ged 
motorc des hori/onta lly. \ rl ic Ily, and 
c en upside down inside a 16 foot ~Ieel 
sphere while Katja Urias ·tands in the 
center. 
Eastern uropean performers .... ill 
am.lle you as they vault. twist and !lip 
intt the air to form five-man high human 
pyramid ' . 
With plaloons of the world's funnie I 
clo\\ ns, sCores of gorgeous dancers . a 
WhQ's Who of circu . superstars. and the 
ama/ing LIVING U ICORN. the all· 
new I 15th edition of Ringling Bros and 
Barnum and Bailey CirclJs has It all! 
Student Sails for 

Semester at Sea 

By Randy Belhumeur 
or The rch~uv taf! 
Kerry Cutillo IS one of man: qudcnt 
fr(11ll around the nuntry in\ohed in CI 
particularly unu~ual program. 
Thi, semellter. he is tudYlng aboard 
the S .. . Univer~c. n 18,000 ton 
oceanliner which has been refurbi~hed 
and turned inl\.) a fI ating campu.. 
The program, "Scmc~ter at Sea," ill 
academicall) sponsored b~ the 
Univcrsit. or Pittsburg and the Inslttute 
fOT Shipboard education . 
Kerr) i.. j ined b)' 380 . tudenl'> an 21 
profl'~sors from over 130 colleges nd 
uni ... c ities . Ports of call during the 
lIcme ter incluuc Jap' n. Korea. aiw<tn. 
IIong Kong. n Lanka. India. Eg) pt . 
TLlrkc~. (,rt:ecc, and puin. 
In addni n. ,tudenh ha\e thc option 
of taking 'pecii.ll trtp, to the Peoplc~ 
Republic 01 Chtna \\hen the hip i~ in 
lIong Kong. 
~tudcnts carry a full load ofcour'c~ 
and earn credjt from the University uf 
Pill~burg. The cnur,e~ an: designed 
around the study 01 internat ional travel. 
Some of the !>ubject · include Political 
Sc ience Psychology. Econ mie. and 
Busine~ . la~sc, meet ,i da\~ a wed. 
I he .. hip re turns to the Un'lIed t<ttc, 
on May 7. docking in Seattle, 
Wa~hington . 
Beach B ms : 

Ta e Note 

By Susan Humphrey 
Of The Archwa} Starr 
I obMcr-rcrl laces and tinglOg bach, 
leg' . and shoulder are becon ing more 
appan:nt \ nh the <)n..ct llf ..unn ..umm r 
\ cathe r . . tullen" arc I~ing ut n the "un 
a nd !,!U lll tl th rough till _ age- l id I Irl ure II 
the I:'H Illok tun a nu h e!l llh~ 10 (he re I 
Slll'let 
\ j Ink a'lltng. ign' III kin (. IIl.:cr 
I. n: tha t d~IC' nll t hl!a l. 
2. ( hi! nge in ~i /c )I 'olo r <)1 a \Va II I 
moll 
3. Dc\clopmcnt 01 an) L11l11 .uill 
pigmented area . 
If the abO\ e ar dl~c,)\e r t!d in time. ;kln 
cancer can be cured 
01 only is skin canccr curable. It can 
al 0 be prc\-ented by foll \\ingguidel nl!' 
. uggc,tcd bi the Amer" a n Ca Icer 
. ocicty. I hc~ arc: 
• . un .... hen the ultra\i let ra\S arc 
\\ eake~t -- beforc 10 a .01 . and altcr 1 p.m. 
Lie nut a ma 'Imum l f fille{ n minute 
ullring the dunger hOllr bet\\ccn 10 a .m. 
and p.m. 
lJ c a IIn,o:n:cn lutilHl r,lled;j ~ a 10 \If 
higher. 
" Rl'm,'rn bt: r l ull \ 
109 1<11 gct 
Do not lI~C ~u n rc!lector. bceau !oc 
the) inlcn if) the ~un\ dfe!:t... 
\ It i.. up to )OU t m ke the de i Ion 
\I he lhcr to sunbathe or not. Hul. 
kno .... ing the effects of repeated 
mere 'po,ure \\ill help ~Oll dl!cide 
\\helhcr yuur tan today i ' \\ rth your 
damaged ~kln. or even won.e. \kin 
cancer. tomormw. 
Atte tion Seniors 

OllS5 of 1986 
IN ' TRl1CTIONS FOR T rH 
UNDERGRADUA1[ EXERCJ: E 
Wit L BE 01 TRIBUTED BY 1 HE 
DEPARTME "T CHAIR DURI 
TH t\[X lW W EK - Pl EASE 
MAKE A .. EFFORl TO A"l I:N) 
THE · E GROllP MEE flNGS . 
Iraduate~ .... ill linc-up at 8:50 a .m. n 
the field behind the Korner Center If t c 
v.eather docs not cooperate, line up v. 11 
be held in Ihe G) m, Mac. 
!-acuity will distribute name cards ,y 
concentration . Line-up in alpha order ,0 
thill the p<trenh rna foll)\v the order 01 
pre~entation th rough t he om mence­
ment Program. 
Flea Market 
FLEA MARK ET. SalUrda}, May 10, 
1986. from 7:00 A. M. to 2:00 P.M . at Ihe 
MITHI-IELD AV NUE CONGREG­
A 10NAl CH URCH . 514 Smtlhlield 
Ave . Pawtucket. Rhodc Island 
sponl>ored b} the Mi ~ion Committee of 
the Chutch A Snack Bar will be available 
at noon. Items arc nceded for the World 
Mi~~ion Tabl . 
I 
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Somethi"ng Special 
l 
! 
! 
I 
r 
: 
Th e Special O ly pics 

M ay 10, 1986 

9:00-3:00 

At the Track 

ain o r Sh i e 
THE ARCHWAY FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1986 9 
For Som one Sp cial 
T e 5 ecial Olympics 
Field Events 
oftball Games 
a Iy pic V"lIage 
All Welcome 
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N ew Financial Aid 

Ru es Set 

fhe Federal Department of Education 
has c tablished ne\\> regulation for 
!lludents and parent who are filing ror 
financial a 'jo;tance for the next acad mic 
year. II federal student a~slstance 
programs ar ' affected including 
Guaranteed Student L an!> and PLUS 
loans. The burden of implementing tht:~c 
new rule! ha been placed upon the 
financial aId of fice. in collegc~ 
nationwide. , tudents and parents will 
face addilional paperwork wilh \~hich I 
wretlc belore the aid can be processed . 
The by-word lor next ear IS 
"verificati n." All . ludents ~hould file a 
Financial Aid !-orm for 1986-87 if they 
is h I apply fo r a ny federa l assis la nce: 
a li onal D irec t S tu d ent Loa n , 
Supplemental Educa tional Opp rtu nity 
Oranl, ol lege Wo rk tudy, P cB Grant , 
G ua ranleed ,Iudent oa n or Pa rent's 
Loan. 
St udents wh have p re iouslyapplied 
o nl y for a uaranleed Stude nt Lo n antl 
plan to do s again and parents ho 
intend to apply for a Parem's Loa n 'i ll 
be affected the m st. he item~ li~ t 'd 
bel \\> MUST be follllwed befon: we can 
certify a loa n for a ~lUden t who does no t 
ve a Financial Aid I-orm on file wi th h 
c 
the inancial Aid rIce : 
I. pon receipt of a Gua ra nt eel 
.Iudenl Loan application a nd a 
mpleted Need Test Form from a 
student . the Financial Aid Office will 
forward 10 the 'tudent and parenl~, il 
applicable, a pa kct of ma t crial 
conta ining a Pell Gran l A pplica t ion and 
a Certification Form. 
2. he Pell (irant mu~t be completed 
and forwarded to the Pc II (irant 
Pr 'es~or in I ~a . The l>tudenl will 
egT es from p. 	 I 
Massachu..elt \ (knera l " (hp jta!. I It: is 
abo a prolcssu l a l lulls lJn i \ef',it~ 
Medica l School. Hnd servcs 1111 a \ ariety 
of medical hoard, and eomi..... i(lils. 
Paslllfe will speak at Ihe Grad uate 
S h01l1 ("lI mme nn:ment to he held 
Friday . Ma y 2J a nd \1 11 1reel' i\c a Dndllr 
of Hum,lne I.elters dcg ce. 
R )~a.bc t h Ka nter is Han llnl Hu .. ines. 
Seho()l\ li rst C las ... or 19 ()() Pro fess()r. an 
end owcd cha ir ded ica tcd tll i nn()\ati()n 
ad enl rep rcne urs hip. Hut she may be bcst 
k no " n ro r her be~ t - ...elli Il!! hoo k. "The 
C h a nge M a s t ' rs: Inno va tio n a nd 
En trl' prc nc lI r.. hip in the American 
C o rpo ra t io n." a nd he r wo rk as chairman 
of the boa rd of G oodmea.. ure. Inc .. a 
hig hly r 'gankd ma nagemenl consulti ng 
Irm In ·a mbridgc . He r d ients ha\e 
incl ud ed .. uch hlue-chi p compa nie .. a.. 
Pro tor & Gil m hle. HOI1l:\"\\d l. IHM. 
Digital [quiI'm ·nl. (i ell el al Llcell ic, 
A p p le Compuler. allli Xerll .\ . 
I he ren()\\ nl"ll 'Ill:io illgi .. t alsll is the 
aUlhm or si\ ,Hhl'r b(1o!... including 
., h :n and W lf1ll'n II t he (" rpon.llio ll " 
and "I ill' in Organi/at ion ..," and mort' 
tha n 100 article... In add Ition tollanard. 
shl' has taught at the lllli\l'l,it~ 01 
Michigan , Yale ..Int! Brantiei llni \ er~it~. 
and M I l . 
untel has been the recipient "I 
numer\lU~ hll110h and Illur "\VulllaJi of 
thc Year" a"ard~ 1'1\1111 national 
organi/utlo!h alld M~. magll/inl'. the 
m(l~ t recellt In 19X5. She hoi," ,kgrec' 
from Ii!)n M,,"r 'II liege and Michigan, 
(lnd ha~ !>tlldied aho at the lJn i\er"it} III 
' hicago and lIa \ard . Amllflg the 
bo• .lfd · oj direclor~ on wh ich ~he .. Its an: 
lhe 'enter fo r II e\\ IknHlCl ac~ in 
Wa hinglnn, the (" liege Ket irement 
Elju it ic~ Fund. a nd the N) W Legal 
elen~e and ducat io n Fund. Kamer 
ill recci ve a I octor I' Science in 
B u:,i ne~~ A I m i n i ~tral i n degree. 
Ja n i.kics i!> t he foun de r, owner and 
P res ide nt 01 Ja n ('0. I nc.. which is known 
bet for it o pera t ion of . II o f R h lde 
h la nd ' Burger Ki ng R e tllura nt ... . He ha~ 
been a ffe t iona tcly a iled . in fact. the 
stalc 's "burger king." 
Oozeball 
receive a Student Aid Report from the 
proces or within three week. indi ating 
whether or not (s)he i\ eligible to receive a HelpsPell Grant. Regardless of eligibllilY 
status all page of the tudent id 
Rep rt mU~1 be ent t, the Financial Aid 
Office. The tudent mu t al () ror~' ard a 
ompleted" cnfication Form" if one is Kids 
enclosctl with the, tudent Aid Report. 
By Mary DeRoy 
complel d , . igned, and forwarded tl the 
3. fhe Certification Form m.. ut hI: 
or The Archway tsf( 
Financial Aid Office along WIth a uOlbal1 at Bryant continued to bc a 
'IG Ef copy of the student' 1985 succcss for t he fourth con ecutivc year. 
Income Tax Form 1040, 1040A, or This year' winning learn was thc "Olher 
1040 Z. Dependent ' tudents must al~o Group" and all members' names will be 
forward SIGN[D copy of their In~cribed onto n championship trophy 
pa rent(s) 1985 Inco mc T a x Form. th t ill bc kept in the M A di play casc. 
A ll f the above document mu t be O ther lea rns tha t made it to the mud erc 
submitted 10 t he F ina n ial Aid ffice 
don 
Top he ir. lal.t Chance, Rasta re~, 
befo re we can c rt ify a Guara nteed irty Hairy Mud Pies. Mothe r busers , 
St udent Loan and I or Par nt 's Loa n for Ja m mers, a nd onkees. 
any student. -his year, 50 student teams registered. 
Addition(ll changes to the Guaranteed o r gis ter, a team mu t con i I of f ur 
't ud n t Loa n Program are (IS ollo ws: g uys and four girls, each membcr paying 
I. Loam; ap proved by the Fina nei;]1 a $3 regi ·tralion fee. The fee a' well as 
A id ffiel! for the cn t ir . adem ic ye(l r in tion ' f r m . tudent rgani/alian 
(l mOUnl s of $1.000 or more ,ill b nd Br 'ant empl yee<; \~a, d naled t I th 
dispersed by thc lentl ing ins lit u ti o n ' in . ociety for Young Victim~ (Newport. 
tw inl>tallmcnts. one-ha lf eilch semclIter. R .I.), an affilitlte of the ational Center 
2. he origin' l i n fee ha ' been 
inc rea,ed fr m fivc percent t l 5.5 
P r enl. 
II checks ~ ill be ton arded b ' the 
lender to the Bur " 's O ffice, 1 he lendi ng 
in~litution ha~ the (lp t io n of making a 
eheck pa !:Ible to either the C )lIegc and 
the !>tudent or 10 just th e student. bu t thc 
check will be mailed to the llllcgc . -J his 
will nece~ .. itale each !>t udent 10 endors 
hi' l her check upon r turning to Ihe 
C liege In ~eptcmber 
A 1957 B r~al1l t\cclluntin~ gntdUatl', 
.Iillllkie, al ..o O\\f1S Quidnes~c t <. IHl n ln 
Cluh, ;r e\lO~lrllellllO company. and ;1 
ela~~ic automobile "des c\,mpany. .Ian 
' 11 . ell1p l (l~, mill"' tha n 2.50() , ' orkcr~ . 
ma king il one of the statc'" top 20 
emp lo~ l'rs. I he linn a lso is the lurgc' t 
pri a l el~ 0\1 n 'd group of Burgcl King 
Ira nch i,e.. in the l'\\Ullt ly. 
I rll l~ a ~e l r- made mit n, .lanik ies i~ a 
' ra l1 ~t o n nat l\C u nd long-time Hn'ant 
~ Ll p pl\ rt e r. ' I hc I.'ollege \ audit o riu m IS 
na med in mc m ory 0 1 hi .. pil lents. (ired , 
.Imm igrant s who ran a small grocery sto re 
in Cran~tlln fill' mam' \ear... .lanikies wi ll 
. I . . 
reeel\ e a )llctor of Science in Busi l1e~s 
Admini.,lrati In degree . 
'ol11 me neeme nt \\ ill be held Oil M a \. 
24 at 10 a .l11 . at the C o ll ege trae . rain 0 '1' 
' h ine. Graduatc ..c hoo l commenccmen t 
\ 1 ill hl' held 011 ' ·riday. May Ll a t 4 p,m. 
In the g\ n1ll'l ~ium 
. ' . ­
... ........... - ... - I 
... 
M:()O 
•• ~. ;o.~..~..:7...:7...~•• :7. ..:7...~..:7. •• ~••~..:7.. 
M i hael S t riar P re en l 
I angerinc Dream, F r ida\ June 27. 
p.m.. 14.50. $12.50. c:11I 401-42 1­
R I~ . I ickets a\ailablc at I icketron: 
Stra"hellie~. OUI llf T(mn. Hu r ard 
~4uarl': PW'vidence Preforming Art' 
C·~nter Ho Office: Roth I ickt:t Agency . 
Prm idencc or dwrge b~ ailing 1 elctron 
al 1-800-JM2-XOHO or Concert harge (It 
I-X00-442-1 X54 . 
Brown lInivers il Announces F Ums 

Saturday, May 10th 

) Ra nd a l Klci ~cr.
7:00 	 GREA.'E 
li\ia Nc \\ lon-J hn.\\ John Tra\.olta , 

110 mlns., 197~. 

9'30 AI I. F M E 

Su nJa>, ,May 11th 

7;00 AIL 01- M E • 

:30 JA WS d) Stcven ' pieldbcrg, with 
R y S hider. Robert Sha w, 124 m ins .. 
1975, 
Monday , M a I2lh 
7:00 G R AS E 
9'30 J W~ 
f or fu rt h r informati on, ca ll M63-2 19 1 
a nd as k ror Perr ' Ria nha rd, Bru e 

Mi ller, or ma nd a Nelligdn, Weekly 

info. available at ~63-2342 . 

Where New Grads 

Go Wrong 

Before 'earchin' for it ni he Ln the 
" real world," the las\ of 1996 may do 
well to heed the \~ord . or Robert ehon, 
authororTheJohHunt, hosay th ten 
mo I commun mi~take. new graduate, 
make are: 
PR RAS " , A r ION, "Wor k job­
hu nling aClivities into y,ur d aily 
schedule:' el on ·ays. Put thoughts 
a bout what you wa nt to do on paper ­
this is a si m ple tep that will give your 
a rch moment u m. Write a rough ra ft 
of a re u m . 
NOT KN WIN WHAT TH Y 
W A NTTO DO. Be read to ex p lai n how 
yo u decided to wo rk in yo ur chosen field , 
why you would be good in it , a nd why 
yo u app roachcd Ihe cmp lo er In 
q uest ion. 	 T 
NOT VIEW ING MPLO YM E 
FROM THE E MPLOY R P E R­
SPE "I E. Your cha nce ' of being h ired 
will increase I the ex tent tha t yo u can 
show how you r a bilit ies a pply t the 
employ r' goal. -- usua lly rna ing r 
sa ving mone . 
VERLO OK I GS E LL! IG
' " " , " . 
POI N I . W hen ou re 10 k ing lor .! 
job," N Ison !>ay'>. "you're t ryi ng to -II 
If d" I I d your~e S a pro u l. nc u e In yo u 
sales pitch the abil ilie to communica te, 
t learn quickly, or to do resea ch and 
so l e problems in (I n rga n l/ed ~ay, a nd 
men ti n n Ibilil .. a willingnells to tr~ 
new th ings, good work h(lbit s. ini t ia t ive, 
fo llow-th r ugh. a nd e lll hu.. ia m. 
H A V ING A ON FOCU~ , 
R ES ME. " A resume i~ n o t 
biograph y." say~ Ndsoll. It should be a 
concise Ii 'ung 01 your m st impreslli e 
e perie nce.~ rela t d to our objcc ti ve. 
ou want to pique the employer's in terest 
in kn OW ing more abou t you . You a lso 
wa nl t make it seem a s though everth ing 
in y ur lif ha I d t th po!>it ion you 
seek . 
NO M MII l ENl TO T H JOB 
SE A RC H. J b hunling is more ffective 
wh n yu j ump into an act i e. bu}' 
search t h t ma kesdem n ~ oyourt ime 
and energy. H Ihe search is n 't yo ur 
h ighest priority. it'll how t hrough in 
your a tt itude and behavior, ~o you n ed 
to ma ke ou r job h unt you immedia te 
"job." 
.01 0 TO T OO FE W PR S­
PECTS. cion ays tha t "I n one 
anal s is, job hunting is a numbers game. 
AVE 

National Center for Mluing and ExplOited Ctilldren 
NAME: JAMES fHOMAS CUMMINS OOB· i2121/81 
HL 3' EYES Blue HAIR: Bto de WT. ~ Ibs 
DATE MtSStNG. 11/20/84 FROM : Sfonford. KY 
for Mi\ing and E:.xfllolted 'hildren, 
In addition to thl.' "top 8"competitl n. 
a team of faculty c n\i\trng 01 Linua 
Riley, Linda Nagle, Gordon Plerce,John 
Joll y. Bill Hi ll. Ric k mlt h, and Jdl 
Wrigh t p ia, ed the "Mud Hens" The 
M ud hens bid $50 t pi ~ and it paitl fr 
bec Ul>e th y bea t the acu ity. A second 
team. "Out f Control " bid 46 to play 
a nd they p la}led the a tlminiH ra t i n t a m. 
Th is team incl ud d ny P io tti. M ik 
agne . ran k Weeks a nd o ther'. 
o 7ba ll raised approximatel $900 for 
the- So ie t~ fOT Young Victim~. e co­
cha irperso ns. Ru t h Alberg and K ri~line 
Uhrich, aid evel") thing "ent excellenllv 
lhi' year and the 'woul d like to thank t h~ 
tudent, and th Rr~an t Community fora 
muddy uc e 's' 
1 he more people y u talk to ab ut 
employ men!. the more intcf\ iews 'ou are 
likely to gCI and the greater your chance 
01 securing a po\iti n." If y u limit 
your ell to your fiN fe\\ pr 'pect.. the 
time) 1I \\a II.' \'31I1ng out thl: hlflng 
pro c s \\ ill qUid...!) take ils 1.011 on ~ ou r 
·dr-esteem . Belde, reject ion feel. ' le s 
pcr!>onal apply ing t 50 or 75 companicl> . 
GOI' ,TOTHFWR PEOF 
PRO. PEel". Many people read t he wan t 
adl> , fill out application' and chec with 
employment age ncies, but you'll be m rc 
[fecti ' if y u pe k it ect l} to the 
people wit h hirlOg a ut ho rity. ou're also 
apt to learn more abo ut the com pany ': 
n eed~ a nd up omi ng opportu n it ie ~, 
perh ps becoming Ihe only candidate fo r 
the next opening. 
APP R O HI G PROSPECT I E 
E MPLOYE R IN AN IMPERSO L 
ntirejob campa ign hould 
he perso na l. " ' e L~on says . a ll prospects 
o n t he phone and address your cover 
letter 10 Ihe pe r o n you spokc with . S how 
you r interpersonal skills wh n 
ap pro ac hing a prospective employer - if 
you are cou rteous and likeable. yo u'll 
ha e a greater chance . 
, 0 FOJ V-THROUGH. " 0 
not wa it to be dll-covered fo r the great 
person you are ," Nelson warns. "Be 
per 'Is tent in (racking each f your initial 
nt a I~ . " Keep control of our job 
ea r h: At the cI e 0 your cover letter, 
let them k no~ you inlend to call later and 
d i 'Ctl S it. "The effecti"enc~s of your 
fo ll ow-Ih rough is delermined by the 
qua lity. not the quanti ty. ot your 
contacts ."say!> ll elson . Writea thank yOU 
letter, Lette hal.-e been found t ha've 
the hlgh!! ' t correlation between tho e 
peop le looking Cor \~ork, and tho~e who 
get job offers." 
OPUS liE PENGUIN of "Bloom 
o unty" comi strip fame, has parked a 
c pywright battle in the ni\er it) of 
M ichigan Iud n t government electi o n 
campaign . A student running for 
pr iden t on the Mead w P rty licket i 
u ing O pus a logo, but the ludent 
go m menl Ie tion di rect or has ordered 
him to disconti nue the " likeness" bccau e 
II iolates cop wright I w. he andidate 
claims he received permis io n fro m the 
W shinglon Po I Writer's G roup to use 
pus . ' Some students say the Meadow 
Pa rty is u ing the ha racter from a 
"liberal " cartoon t hide its con er tism. 
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RISD Exhibition Sc edule Slated 

T RAD ITIO A A RT OF A R I A 
(Ma 23- October (2): R ich ho ldi ng. 0 
aT! from t he permanent collection a nd 
Brown Un ive r ity " Hafcnreff r Mu um 
of nlhrop logy fea t Ire a 17 th e nt ury 
Benin bro n7e head fro m Nigeria . a gro up 
of rare Kuba ceremonial te ti le:. fr m 
Zaire. sculpture from the Burto n and 
Juni<; Mar us 011 ti n. and ar ly 
collections of 19th century func tio na l 
objects from We!>t A ric~ . 
T A' E S S I O N, I N 
ART (Ma 23- August 30): 
This exhibition will demonM rate the 
fangeand qualit ' of the M ucum ' recent 
acquisition in egyptian. Nt!af Ealotern, 
Greek. Roman. and Ctrusean art. Also 
\)n \ iew will be !>ix important a ncie n t 
Fgyptian work!> on loan from the Jack 
J \eph\on Collect ion. 
BLACK ARTIS·I.. OF RH O[ 
ISLA ' 0 (M<I~ 2'- June 2g) : Painting. 
!>culptun:. photograph). and graphiCS b) 
leauing black artist in Rhodl: I la nd. 
IOcltld.llg Rufu, Abdulla . Roherta Ba~~. 
Ali ·i."u"o. and Arnolll Prine , among 
(lth'r" , The BARI worb \\ill bc 
complemented h}- a number of piece' by 
earlier black. American arti t!> fr)m the 
mu, eum\ permanent collectitln. 
GERM j'\ rXPRE ."IONI ' T 
PRINT: A\O DRA\: I GS (June 20­
August 16): ppro imatd. 60 color and 
hlLlck and \\ hile prints. a~ v.ell <i:' ~everal 
\\ illg _ illu\tralc Ih~' three decades of 
I pr~ inni t mO\cment in erman" 
II h gtnntnt! of hI.' cenlur~. rti.,t~ 
rl'rr~' nlln - O .c BrUt.:" ' " gtllllP .tnd Ihe 
sub cc.tu II t I I ~f l , Bl.!uc Relt ••. 
Will be Indut1ell .tI. ng \ \th \ thcr. 
influenced b~ their !>plllL. \uch .IS O!>kar 
KIl~o~chka, Max Heckmann, and Kaethe 
Ko lh\lt/. 
.OU R ES S O F T HE 0 T­
ING WO R L ( May 30-A u ust 30) : 
Woodb lock p ri nts from the pe r man nt 
coUection pre~ent a ~emiti e and 
com pelli ng li n f the edu ated. 
refined . a nd bea u ti ful ourte 'an who 
e mb o d ie d t he J a pa n ese ide al of 
womanhood du r ing the Edo period (17th 
to mid-19t h nt ury) . Kno wn a., U KIYO ­
E, o r p ictu res of t he "ncet ing n oat ing 
world," t he , e prints capture the 
hed onist ic ' p lend or which surrounded 
JH pan's gover nment- licen'ied p lea!>ure 
di,t rict . 
PR NE:1BE RT flHE 
P Rl RAI - (Ma. 30- _eptem ber 14) : 
W rks from the permanent collection 
offering a broa \ie\\ of the genre. \\ith 
paintings and sculpture from anliyuil) 
and the Middle Ages through the present. 
Arti,\:. range from Rcn If. C n\t.lble. 
S' rg 'n t.•lnd Rodin to BOllero . 
Laurencln . and Arnc!>on. 
CARPL rs F' ROM TilE I I AMIC 
WORLD (Ma~ 30- OClober 12), /-ur 
ccnturi .. earI'll, \\ \ell in \ irtualh c~ef\ 
corner of the blamic world ha\~ bee;) 
p. iled \H! II be}ond their rl!iigion l)f 
origin. 	 Thi!> exhibition ,ho\\ca!>cs a 
'election of' fine wo k' trom the 
M uscum\ permanent collection , 
including some "cry e:Jrly onc \\hich 
ha\c onl\ ,>ur\'i\ed a' fragmen t.... 
B T I K ROM SO r H I:.ASr 
A, ' I : Another in the A!>lan trio. thi~ 
c\hibition demon!>tratc how ballk 
textile de~ign reached I he height f lis 
creath it) in the i\lanJs nf Southea,t 
\ .a . l' peeial" in InJune iil . 
\\O()i) -(,[RR) I \L I In. ill 
I'm p Ll trt;d Prl! iJence. 
, h~ gallcr} i~ Ip 'n MInda) thrtlligh 
aturda~ from II a . m ttl 4 p.m. and 
SunJa~ fmm 2 10 5 p m, 
M E R I N ST YL F: M ,., E R­
PI E. F iliON. 1880-1 68 
(J uly II - ep tem be r 14 and Septem ber 
26- December 7): A cclebra ti n of 
Am ric n f shions and t he firq 
compr hens i\e loo k at its develo pment 
by any muscum. this exhi bition will 
~ howca se the pioneer de:,igncr. wh fir~t 
escaped the !>hadow C>f Paris in th 20's. 
30\ an 40'.. lay ing th ground wor k for 
American de ' ign asce ndacy today. 
Wor k ' rrom the permanent c(.) lle 'tion b) 
li/ a b ,'t h H ' w c . ('har le, J m o . 
A drian , lairc M Cardel l. ra 
Maxwell. and Orlnle a!> h ifl, a mong 
others; introducing a linec IICCli lnoftca 
gowns by .Ic\!>ie r' nkli n Turner. 
A R S.' 1 \ 0 C r rr ' E I 1 ~: 
F. ' (jt. Nt) A D MFRIC (July 11­
August 30): ., hi)' small ~ekction 01 
land\cape" portralh. and genre 
painting:> from the pamant:nt COllection 
\\ill !cature '''Irk, "hlch illu,trllte the 
cnhs-CUrrcnh III ide.t' ,flared on huth 
,ide, of Ihe Atlantic. American IHlllltcr 
inllucneed by tllc Uritil>h include 
BenJ<tmin \i c~t . .Jamcs M~ 'l:i11 Whi,tkr. 
and Ahhot rhu\er ' the Bnti,h an: 
reprc.,ented hcrc by !>uch pai ntcr.' (l\ 
William Bell Scott. l-d\\:ud I.ear. and 
William Bluke 
HI'l\IFSE COSTUMI:-.- >1 'Hl 
eWING DYNA fY (June 20-0ctober 
5): From 164410191 (hinawasrulcrlb\ 
Man hu over! rd. \\hll called Ihei'r 
dyne ... t) Ch'jng. or "Pur ,,'. 10 ~et them 
apart from Iheir ethnicalh drc\~ed and 
culturally different ubject~. Even in their 
et iqueue C1nd d rc~ code. the (,h 'ing 
Il\nlord ' attempted tu (orl!Qall 
a imtfalion into the hin\:~cl:ultLJre. I he 
'~rnhl)III:;"t1I~ decorated ,il~ robe' Ifl Ihl' 
l' hihttlUn are lt dal/ling brillIance and 
lffer line e ample" uf Ihr c traordlnar~ 
crartsman\hip practiced ill China durrng 
tb" period . 
H ROUG H M Y I I 
A P H T O R AP" 1(' Ii IMA 
T HE P RT R IT RE OF RO O M S 
1!l6 -1 900: M ore than 100 photographs 
of int rior. m o ·t ly fr m the Bo to n ar . 
illus t rate t he "C hanging "inter ior 
Inndsca pe " of merica from the i il 
War t the tu rn of thl' ce n tu ry. Period 
wallpapers and ot her acce ories are 
inclUded in the exhibition. 
T H R( UGH MA Y 18 
WI I H 1 H DANIE l LS I ~ AlA: 
Completing this trio of ASian exhibit10m 
current ly running, this one pre 'cnt 
,"ct he~ and atcr (lIm. of India and the 
ricnt a\ \een through the eye!> of IHth 
century Brjli~h ad~enturist!>, Thomas tltltJ 
William Danit!11. \\110 publi\hed a 
monumental . ix \ lume collecti n of 
ayuatinh het\\cen 1795 and IXO!<. 
lHR U II 1AYb 
I l '~ (I PRI IS \[) "SECIS: 
In thl~ succinct cxhlbltlOn. imect 
,pc imen, fr (lm lhe RISl :'I.atun: L.lb 
arc JU~Ulpo,,(:d \\ill v.oodblllck print~ h) 
the eurh 19th-cenlury .Iapanc\c arti~t. 
Shunkci. \\ho combl/lcd a I..Cl'1I 'cn~e ul 
\cientilic accurac\ with uhtlr tOllche, 01 
humor. . 
~ummcr huurs at the M u,cum of Art. 
224 Benefit Street. Pro\ idencc.are II 
~. m. to p.m. Wedne!>day through 
. aIUrda} . ThiS cbedulc i~ in efieci from 
.I une I(I through A ugu,t 31. General 
CJdmission " $1 ror adult~ 19 ·tnd O\er: 
$.5() I r nt r clti/en~; and $.25 (or 
hildrcn 5 to It!. Admi~~ion t~ free 
, aturdays. Group rates arc available and 
\'0IUI1I<l1)' donatiom arc \ ci ome. 
'1 he Museum rCCei\6 partial support 
tor I" a 11\ Itle, and program from <tn 
In titlllional Supflun Ur.lnt fr m the 
Rhm.1e "lund Sta te Council (1n lhl' rh 
aml 1". In the f nslll ute of M u,eum 
Sen iC6. a I 'cuerul agcnc~ \\ hlch orfer~ 
general opcr<lting <llltl prugram upport 
to mu,eunh nalion\\ ide. 
Just a f w f your day... 
can create a year of happiness! 
1986 Northeru_Rhode Island 
Spec·al Olympics 
Saturday, May 10 
Forms available in: 
Senate Office 
Student Activities 
UbraIY 
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160 Youth Care Coun elor - Harmuny 

- Re ident ial' nd day treatme nt c~ntc r r r 

beha \ ior diMurbed you th, . $4 .50 part 

lime. $11.000 full time plus benefit. 

1605 Data Entry - Lincoln. 4 - 5 hOUfS 

per da, . $1 5.00 pl:r ho ur. 

1606 Inventory C on lrol Analyst -

Mans fi eld - Fu ll b d ee~crip t i on in 

Stud nt f mpl ymcnl O ffice. 

1607 Life Guards - I'awtucl.· t - $4.75 

R I Ce rt. 

1608 T elemarketing/Research Rep. -

Alt lebo o. MA . Fu ll j b de~cri pt i n in 

S tudent Emplo ment Offi c. 

1609 Sales - Wa rwic k - o mmis,ion, 

Ene rgy on!>erva tion Prod ucts - no cold 

call '. 

1610 S tock Clerk - P ro idl: nce - full 

lime a t $3.50. Some hea \ y Ii ti ng . 

1611 tock/Cleaning - (' rm ide::nce / 

nexible hours. 

1612 Accounting/Computers - rth 

Pro\ idence - ,ummer - Ikxihlc. Pa) tll bl: 

di~cu,~ed . 
1613 Sales - "urnILun:, weekend!. and 

evening,. I mllll!>:.illil 

1614 Front Desk Clerk - I'W\ ieJcllee 

11 otel. Full t imc ,LImmer. 3-1 I p. m. _ 

ncgotru ble . 

1615 Cocktail 'erver - loa me h~ILd a, 

1614. 

161 6 Office Work - Downtown whole 
Prod uce om pany, -4 p .m . M-F- mu,t 
type a nd be good wit h n umber ', $ 180.00 
per wee k. 
16 17 Accountant Intern - FaU Ri er. 
M . Juni or or Senior fo r s ummer. Pay to 
be d i~ u,scd . 
The tudent Empl ymenl fficc halo 
many other po lIiom available . lor more 
information and pO'., ible peak at Hu,y 
Bl:rI in action. 1.:001C to the EO (Student 
mplo)mcnt Office) 1\lc:llcd In the 
finiwcial aid building. 
1618 Outside labor - Full time ~ummcr 
at $400 ttl ~tart. 'umpany i~ ba~t:u in 
eckonl.. M1\ . 
1619 Babysitter - E'a!>t Side. W\!U ­
I hurs - II i 1'111111 1-5.:10 p.m . $3.25. J 'h 
}clIr I ho> . Rderence~ plca,c. 
1620 Lifeguard!> Joh n"lOn RI 
crt i fJt:d . 
1621 eneral Facto r} - 40 h u r!> M-F. 
$4 .00 t "tart - 7.00 after 30 da ., . 
Su m m ' r nl~ . 3 !I hilt" available . 
Pawtucket. 
1622 Telemarketing - 'ran lO n. Worl.. 
o ut of y ur h me. Make y u r own hours. 
1623 Credit Collections - immedia te in 
PrO\ idence 4-9 p. m. M-F $6.50. 
1624 Packing !-lex . now - full lime 
:.U lllill er. 'cill ra l Fa lb . P ay is ne o t ia ble. 
J625 P rogrammer - ev. port - F ull 
time .,u mmer. $6.00 per hour. I ntcrest 
and skills in Micro; kn wledge of 4th 
ge nera tion language helpful but not 
rC4 uired . 
1626 Accounti n g S mithfie ld 
o nstruct ion ' 0 . 5 days - 3-6 p.m. 
1627 Account ing on o mputer T rainer 
- Will Irain. Ba rringl In - 20 hour" .00 
per hour. 
1628 Bus People - local Prmiden c 
Hotel Pari timc I\M tlr PM . Minimum 
plu \ ips . 
1629 Waitre~.. - Smithfield . Sundu\" 7 
.1.111. - I p .m. - $2.30 rlu~ tip. 
1630 Secreturiul - 20 h~)U r, Ile in 
1'11)\ ilknl\.: . ..... 1.ln .Junto 2. iUlcJ pa\ 
I<ltl: 
1(131 Productiun Worker' - " Illtlhlicld. 
M-r 7:00-J:()O $4-5 rcr h tir. P()~sihlc 
llvcrtllnc . 
Job Opportunity at Brycol 

Hy Meli);S8 M ITphy 
Do you need n: . urnI.' building 
e peril:ncc'! Are on-campll~ job~ bard w 
find" "I hen \OU ,hould on,iuc Bryeol 
tudl.:n! Scr~i cc$ FI1 und t i In. Inc . 
Hr co l i!> nU\~ ilC~cptlllg applkatioll~ 
fo r a ll ro·ition, . Openings a rc a\ ai lable 
in the Pilla Loft. 'o unt y Sto re. 
Midnight Menu. and Printe.' . a. wel l as 
corp rate sta ll p\)~ it i () n ~ . 
Brycol offers . tudent s the opport un ity 
to a pply classroom kno wledge to n:a l-Iik 
~itu at jons . 1\ 11 of Hr. C I'~ po~il i l n~ ;r re 
on cam pus. and thcn: fl)rc comcnicnt. 
ccountin " managemen t. ma r ket ing. 
in ract. all major. can bencfi t fro m Ihl: 
bus iness ~xpcrh:ncc . 
J o~erh La Fiura. Prt""idcnt o J Bry 01 
,aid ·'H ~c()l". a lumni have gone tin to 
bccome ('PAs, banI. con iroller,. ~alcs 
manilger ~. ma rkctlng lorcci l i~ts , and 
r rr \ at c b u ~ in ~ s oV 'l1c rs . II ' au ued ," 1 
lind the eX [,)crien 'c belt r lha n an) o ther 
job I've had . I'm rca lly prepa red ." 
Bryeo l acccrh bo th \ 'ark-stud y and 
non-wo rk -stud y applicants. Appl icat ion!> 
a rc a\ailabk atthc Brycol Hous a nd the 
Country Store. r ICC hours arc 10:00 
a .m. to 5:00 p.m .. Monday through 
Frida y . . ' tudents who ha\C' 4ueestions 
may c;rl! th c Bry co l Housc at 231-1220 . 
.. Bryco l i, a grea t rlace to work IOU 
enjoy meeti ng pt'ople and bu ddi n)!, a 
bell et rc~ umc , " said corporate ,ecrew l') 
I.i . a i,h nch t..y " 
Appl) todu) tor immediate nrcning~ 
and I-a ll posi t io ns. 
l-...,.............,............,.--........-.................-·-----~..--~.................----,.~...,..! 

ION-CAMPUS SUMMER I
I POSITIONS AVAILABLE I 

~ ~ 
i i 
~ ' t udents interested 'n applying fo r on­ ~ ~ ~ campus summer pbs} tlons h ld s Oll ..vlsIt ht 
~ Financial Aid Office as . oon as possi ble to fi ll an application. Many jobs are sti ll available! IJob openings include administrati ve help,I faculty positions, and computer services. 
I
t Financial Aid Office 232-6020 
.....................,.................".................................................,.,........-- ..........,.....,..~~............. 

Summer Employment 
Students to work during the summer 
ith the Orienta tio n Program and the 
Office of Student ctivilies . Good typing 
kills. For more information. call 232­
6160 or st op by the 0 fic o f Student 
Acti vitie ' 
On-Campus S um mer Positions 
tudents interested in applying for 
summer posi t ions at Bryant o liege 
'hould visit the Financial Aid Of ice to 
file an application Work-,,\ud i nol 
re4u ircd f r mo. t summer jobs . 
Job~ A\ai labl e: 
ADMI<') ' IONS O[- FICE-T ur 
Guide Clcrk 
AI MNJ OFFI E- General office 
work 
tAR R RVI ' ES OJ-FICE-
In thl ,"lh,·.1 nel Ih,,1 Ill ' ,111 
I f . I 
Ge neral om e work 
T R. MA NAGE ME NT D EVE L p­
M EN1 -A countant. S ummer Confer­
ence A sistant, Specia l P rojects. General 
offie work 
DAT APRO ES ING-Microlaband 
Boot h An endant . 
D EV L PM T O FFI CE - Re-
sca r hand ys tems Assit· nt 
A UL fV Of I [S- Re earch and 
typing , 
,TUD NT AClIVll rES- General 
ornce work 
TUD - NT <.[ T - R- Lifeguard (RI 
certified), Dairy Har Attendant 
THE GRA I\rE S H001­
PROVI D NCr OF ICE- General 
office work- night:. 
.!l t 'I ~1lI1 I 
College Grads 
In Management 
With Grossman's 
If you·r/.' gr,1 jULlling from (oll eg!', and s('('king an ('X( 11I1l~ 
m.lntlw·m£>nl c r(,N, Gro'~m ,'n\ h \ LI blu~'prin l for 
'UI't·..~ de"gn d IU,I for you. It \ our (u,tomlz('d Ir,'II1ing 
program - and II ~ on(' of thc' n("t 111 clny uu~im'" You II 
~p('nd li rTH ' in p( r"tlom. 1erc:handblng, ,lnd rIn.ln( . 
to e\po~l' you to rh l' m<lny ftl\('( ~ of our bU~," l·" . Thpil 
you wi ll b('gin bllddsng your <ar('('r poll h 
To fit into our plan, you need: 
• ~tronf leddvr,hlp ,kill, 
• .ooe .In.l lvtlc,,1 olbillti(' ~ 
• (o lll'g dC'grC'(' 
• Illgh nPfgy I('wl 
• 'iu lirl Il'rb.1I/\\fiIlPn {ommunlt ,Ilion ..kill, 
<;ro"o141n ' I' thl' 1.lrj.; ·,l 'Uppli(,f oj lurnhf'f olnd blJdclln~ 
111<11\'1\,11 III th(' ortfH' tl. t wilh .I If.1 lilinn 01 <I\I.IIIt, 
,, 1011), 1 d (1'I1tWY old . Cro,,,o \,\ 11 , I' hI'. dqu.lnl ·'Pd III 
111.lrnl rl' l', !vlr\. \\!!h ,I' r mputl' r o J) ' r.ll l()n, I pnl pr 10 
rWlghhorilif; K,mdolph .lIld 01 II,' Ih .1fl I 'i n ,101'" Int It .·" 
for prompt on ideration, pled e end )our re ume to 

Dept. eM, Grossman's, 200 Union St., Braintree, 

MA 02184. 

GROSsmRn·s 
C.P.A. t eBryant way. 

Prepare for your C.P . . e~am with the 1986 C mprehensive 
C.P.A. Review Program at Bryant College's e enler fo r 
Management Development Pr viding last year's winners of the 
1985 Nicholas Picchioll~ Gold M~dQI and the fall P~a/, 
Mar wick, Mi/cMIi Award, the progrdm includ Bryant' 
excellent fllcully, carefully selected and relevanl materials. 175 
hours of ills/rue/ion at ignificamly lower co I per hour, Ihe 
finest lext al no extra cost, and the Bryant environmenl 
including libmry and ludy faclhlie and profe~siona l . UpPelrt 
staff. Prepare ror the November 
C.P.A. U iIm tho: Bry~nl wayl ALL 
401-232-6200 f(l r more inrormation . 
July 8 - November 1 
Faculty: 
Robert A. Provo~l . CPA, 
Coordinator 
Janice D,Pielro. CP 
Frederick Gaucher. CPA 
J hn KIlloran , MBA 
CheSler Pill clk, M 
Scali Santblrom. JD. PA. MS 
KUlhleen Sjmon~. CPA. M T. MS.Ed. 
Plca..e ~end me lln 
appli all In for Ihe 
1986 Bryant CPA Re ie .... 
A 
STRH. I 
('rry 
STAn: I.IP 
DC 
\\ 
tl 
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Amy, 4 more taxes cia e . Same time, 
~me place next emester'! See) u there, 
Linda 
Guy - Here's your per. onal! Ha e fu n 
weekend' - P .• . - Are you happy no w? 
Who stole the ba:es? 
Dad , j u t I k at the ca t's fa e ll! 
Brenda : Are you sure tha t 's not Rh od y'! 
K.O. & Maggie - Ar yo u su re you have 
the righ t keys now? 
Beth - J ust ho w ma ny pa st e l ou tfit s do 
you ha c? 
Beth - And ho w d you ~pell pretagon isl'? 
K - What k ind o f fhh do y u lik e: - tuna, 
codri!>h , )f !>na pper? 
Bales - 1 hanks alot! I get a bout a million 
buck' ahead u n the wr ng day ! 
W.. .. a nu M. - Grea t fi r Hut I 
~weaf we didn't call' 
Let 's get it ri ght t his ti me . H '" abOLlt a 
S H AG 'I 
KA t) - Is itl R -'l!!! 
r us' Yo u're 
Who will be lhe S.Q. and the H .Q this 
\\ cekend'.), )( me! 
RoomIe - I'morry you didn't lind it ( the 
E. pcriellce) quite as beautiful as I do! 
H<l-Ha (jue,~ Who? 
(indy - DO! 
Paula - \ \ ho\ heau I Ihl: LJ- Bud,ct 
commillel:' j 
S\\l:etll: II It\ h<lpp~nin' thi~ 
\\ed•. .. \\ C'It.: ~'Iillg . lIrting' 10\ . Run 
I hore I h.<,d m;trll toa led almond, la'i 
nr ·hl· 
·,lln!! ((1 the batllltlllm 
could be so Ulut.:h til n! 
. COli - II rcalll 1"'1 \ "Hlk.. lIn tar! In1can, 
II \\a" fllm! 
rhe At ARM was in () had 
Johnny didl1't get 10 play oerel with 
Ihem! 
Zuck - is I hat a HICK EY on yo u r n o~e'? 
'OW U K 'OW whllt il'!. li ke! or i ~ it 
a lit'/ 
I-Ic)' auntie -or should I sa w ild woman ­
living up to your name l atd~, huh'! 
John - La~t weeke nd was great' T han ks 
fo r telling me be you pro. -Tra ky 
1'inu - Uc.forc Wl' go to I n<.l in, you have I ) 
\ee a doctor I r Yllur annual eh 'dUpl o r 
t.lid you alread~ " 
KAI) - " J ' FA IliA 110"''' - Do Y(IU 
"01)\\ where the Bill! ttl I lape is '.' 
J J - you old crow! Yom van may be Ihe 
ultimulc. bu t did ou hu\l.: to lea.ve il in 
l1 yanni~'/ 
Pops - Are you g.onn a hit e a party for u? 
Don't lie! D, D. and K. 
I wonder w ho the ~Q as in thc 4-320 \ 
last weekend .. . 
Hi Ian! We hope you don't transfer nex t 
yearl 
Hey - Whal day do Y(IU 1\ rk al the 
SCOOP"? Fridays'/ 
DOlm 4 ") IO 's & 320's" - an'l wait for a 
weekend f partying - TAB(BA I) 
Zuck - Ha\e yo u \ha\ed your nose laid} '! 
Deb and Andy - The first time we. .. 
ook at You! ook at Me! 
isa , am I p rivileged now'! 
Money d oesn 't go far these da ys 
T he Peaches & ream T eam 
ue, is that a WH HITE s ea te r'! 
S ue, just pull the ala rm and get over 
with ... 
T ype, did you far!'! 
A nnie , Ho w are the kids? 
T ypee, I 10 e you! 
Ha ve laugh ing fits m uc h Linda'! 
PA RTY N1MA l' !! 
r a m . 1 han ks for a "Simply 
MAA V LO U. ·.. week nd! P aches 
Ba be, How was your first fire d r ill? It was 
g lod f r me! Hruce Bu nn y 
Pa l , We'll have to do , ' p ring Weekend 
ag<l in sometime! " K. P." 
Life's a P EA CH 
a Harvard 
lynn - Thanh for the cavale lli - you 
should h ' \ e been born an Italian l R()bin 
HarPI Birthda\ K.O . !!! 
Katll - 1-10\\ rna", \,cars ~I\\a\" Irom 30 i 
lhar' - . ­
.J '\J - I rt!all \\Hl r 
M - The happiest mont h and . ha lf, 
thank -
Do the Harlem 'hufne - Just like your 
Momma laught o u how.. . 
D the Monkey Sh ine - Sha ke a ta il 
fea ther baby'! 
h unky Ball 
In the sweet me 
from ... 
Nobody ever works no th Ing ever gets 
d o ne .. . 
Ha ng fire - Hang Ire - Yeh. M ick Rocks 
I a m a machine ""i th a r iving for cre pple' 
Yo u ' e neve r heard o f a Quine 
Re mem ber - You can 't get it 
e, change' 
Hrooksie - le t" hea r it for o u r mai n man-
the Ki ng - . lic k M ick !! 
I kno w it \ only rock and roll - but I like it 
- I like it 
Yes I do - I like it' Long live t he S to n s! ! 
To: 'orey, Ho" was yo ur f cam pus 
part ' '1 from: Jackie 's roommate! 
ick Mid ...Thc King of Rock <lnd Roll 
DO(..~ it hu rt '" hen you lie on ) our 
sit/skies 
lams Ca~ino. Monteray Jack, 
Peckeroni - Whal a ~cmester! 
lItll·~. h(m \\U~ Lincoln Wood~,! 50 
degree. and d(lud~!! 
I-.n(1\\ 

1,\1111 In.. n il\'. - I ct' uP' 11 

Beth & SIl\;rn : rhunk Lod lor old m"n 
\\ 1111 r-- f ! I 
~tandard 
a '.IIn 
FOR RENTlie) old L \ - LeI \ get together bc\ore 
It '~ ton lutcl- [vclyonccontaci Marc! hal 
hal 
Off- am 
Housin2 
3 BEDROOM APT 
Plan ahead. See Planned 6 MILES FROM CAMPUSParenthood for accessible, 

affordable birth control 

-services & GYN care. 

til Planned ' ~ Parenthood® 
Of' RHOOE ISlAND (J 946-5891 
1117 ~Mal' ~ 1Ioor, PrOYICMnce 
42 -9620 
CONADENTIALfTY ASSURED 
If] could sti k m } ha nd in my heart I d 
spill il all ove .. t he tage 
inder - It 's al m ost 
Norey 
f Dorm 8: Why is it always 
messy do wn there? J~an 
To Bry ant ' a mp us: r he salon is o penl 
Nutl ey 
laude - You can C'ome up to make us 
lau 'h , anytime! 430's 
W ho arc you'! T he Police? No - F orensics 
.I - No s hoes in t he microwave, plea se! J 
S co tt - Come to P.lrentc's and I' ll buy you 
a beer - MJB 
Da vid Lee - Thanx for an a wes ome 6 
m()nth~ - look out summer - l o ve, Me 
. ' heri - Cu n we talk - nap ps 
R & M - How a n I e ver tha nk yo u'! Me 
Trout - R D & WHIT E Bunnies ! 
I-Iey ori - Let's go a way for a wed end ­
do n't tell Da ve - 1.0 1 e, 'o ur s cret beau 
Res! w i ~hes P unk - T ha n ks fo r all ou 
help - I 'll miss you - MS 
Icc - H ~lW abo ut them Sox' 
I. ok o u t here comes Chomper - indy 
welcome back. 
Hummer, arc \Ihat we need! In sear hoi 
HUmmers . Part~ dog~ Ii\e n! 
M - Let's make it la!-tt forc\cr ­
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fc~tivab vet. B\ the a\'. doe~ an~one 
kno", wh'at the ' ~tain \\US on her p~nts'! 
T othpaste... 
Mr, AmaIing did hi spring cleaninga 
week beforc the brothers, and threw 
everything out but the kitchcn sink . 
Unfortunately. under all the trash lay a 
pe t. that i ~Lill out to get him . The 
Almight Yuket took to Ihe pond 
Tuesday morning. Behind the Torque 
Mobile. hc maj~tically got up on one ski 
and water 'kied acros:. the pond. Thi 
Bud ' for you, Yukerl 
KDR \\ ishcs thc baseball team and 
especially Doug Battaglini good luck in 
thc hampion hip. 8auuglini got allcd 
up from cha'ling foul ball ' in the \\'0 d:. ttl 
p it ch ing hstballs 0\ er the plate. Keep it 
up Dr. K. 
The brother" ",ou ld like to wi!>h the 
graduating hrot he~ a greal graduation 
and ~ucces fu l future . KDR ~ t arle as a 
dream , and through hard wo rk became a 
realilY . enio r ! Sophom re beat up 
nights will be mi""ed. a l ng wi th the best 
of times we\c sha red \.\. ith one an ther. 
Remember. never start a war YOli can't 
Will . Have a I!rcat summer l:ver 'bodv! ! 
!Iletn ,;iigmn (!I ~i 
I nl: or t n er~ a rc b , " from . 
T rad itiona l Beta H I ()w~Out P ledge 
Formal Weekend l The brother" repo rt 
st:\ereea~esor " l)ain Bramug..: '·. bu t now 
the mirr r~ are hac k on the walls a nd 
we 're )11 t he way t I recovery . 
I he bro lher" partied hean) a ll I rid ay 
night right into Saturc\a} . f-es ter showcd 
hi athletic ab i l itie~ at waler \olIe) ball 
d uring t h afte rn on. : tl lormal 
cen!munie 'ommeneed. 11 hell broke 
loose. Juice kicked u- at pUlling do\\n 
cil!hl shm. f cry t:)(pensi\ e ~c tch (onc 
for ac h nc\\ br Iher) afte r a hefty day )1 
dr in king an hilli ng the " 0 c\ , A ter the 
ceremony, onl, u ne casual ty to rcport , 
Mae~tro fell Out the exceuti,c ,uitc 
indow. but he had a good Irip . We had 
very g())d alumn i IUrn-out. they lonk it 
upon them,d"cs to drink he'I\Y. tra h 
ronm, (including !;.teMro\, lind the 
[ ,. utI \: 'Uil I. .inti milks, the.: brutl o:r,' 
uah:, 
We'd li ke to thank Ihe "is te r, o j SIgma 
l.amda Theta ror ~ucct:sl>rully IHI\ Irlg al 
lea"t one !.i~ter pass Olll each night. And 
. hadl v. tor ,ingle handedly l a\hing t\HI 
beds ano Ihe carpel of room 21 4. 
Cr)ngralulatil1!l' to (wid I ush tor an 
e cillng und long :,ea\(}n . '1he , ea, )11 is 
O\"r ou t t hird pl.lI.:e j,n 't bat! . 
lhis weck\ heck goe, to Ihe MJ)A 
crew for the c re!:ltio n of the "bonk'" and 
d og of lin: week In Wi/ . 
P.S. Bela HrOl hcr~ ­ t i SUt· ~ arc on salt­
at A lma ~ t his wee for t hose stu lfcd 
no:es, 
Did Opey rl!<lIl . ' bring hi, "si~l\:r"" And 
hov.' old rea ll} ",a~ Ihal girl Dud ley 
broug hl" ( Ooc~ her mommy kno\\ ") 
. tork !!i\e mes <lues tl1uch'~n 
The s i ster~ 01 BS started ~rring 
We 'kend 011 \ ith a bang (or \\ tIS tha t 
bong) on Wedne~day I~ i t h seh~)lar 
se.~\io n ~ v. ith I c It a. T -: , and . t lncfu'c 
carried il ondo\\n LO Bct,!. WOW! I :\('x t 
\\ <IS 'hursda - Kirby's - then Della 
A{jAIN, thell up I Ihe nfth n"or­ lisa 
ho", did) ow \\ inti -up at T '} Frida\ \\a' 
obli\'iou<,­ (lUI' arountl th "orld 'pan) 
"ilh 1EP \\L1~ a great ,uceess - hut" ho 
drank murl' - us )r the people \\ Ith Iht: 
lideh" Hru/cr. hO\1 i, Stephen\ Shirt '! 
Sandra De had an une\pe(.led sho\\er 
Ihanb to. ' Ionctacl: find \'L and I'eanuts 
- ~()1I gu~, art' RE I dc\il . 1hank, Lrl 
Christ} .Inu Annie. Stein\' !\lorn aCllwl" 
IO(l!-.cd like ~ mething. g 0.1 \\\ rk \( ~ 
t"'o! So mllch tOI I-ridu\'. , aturda\- \~ ho 
remember, aturdCl) '! ' . 
PS. BruiSe" r tht month av.ard g les to 
(l<lhlion mcmbcl -Lhm\ Ullom. 
-
townhouse, The big attraction was the 
ride in Mike Famiglietti' car. By the wa)-, 
greal ~ceing your siSler. The weather 
could ba\!e been beller but a good time 
was had by all!! Our soft ba 11 team had a 
super seas n but unfortunately our 
"number" wa ' up on Wedne da . 
However Muffy did earn M VP for 'l he 
yea r. 
Karen. Angel. Patty. • ue, and 
Bct h.. .Never ~t o p believing in your~e l f 
for ith in ou there ill ~omeone \pecia l, 
someone wonderful and sueees~ful!! Our 
10 e and be t wi~hcs are always wi th you! 
Be t of luck to all 'eni s. wc'lI miss you!! 
I hope everyonc ha~ an inebri.llcd . 
enjoyable, a nd safe summer. Good Luck 
during finals!' 
Therl' is nO l hing like Spr ing Weekend 
to get Ih,s campus on its feet as fa r a~ 
partying is concerned. and party "'c d id . 
lIu rr i ane Delta once again turn'd -I 
in lo a d i., a\ ter area in luding i t ~ 
occup!:l nts (on ly if these walls could talk). 
If anyone h.1S .\ 'pare XI -Q-tip. Labb) 
\~oulullpprce iale it a hc apparenlly lill 
ha~ a meal ba ll in h i~ car: no t to ml' nlion a 
fork and da rt sticking III hi~ leg. Pops. 
thanb for clean in g up the d rin k in B. 0\ 
'1H. Mcan\\ hilc . S i ' ~ors \ ' a ~ rr. ing to 
figu re )ut v. hy his bra in wasn'l a llachcd 
to h i ~ mOLilh . and Pet was tryi ng to 
recover from the ,>id e ei'fec\ll of the 
aft l'rno In\ ki ball gaml·~ . 
In ~por t. . W' madc it lo the final 10 in 
bOlh soltball and "neeer before \~e were 
c.:Iimlllated on t he .,ame da (shades olla~t 
)car) . 
'1be b ro ther s \1 ul d like to 
ongnllulale cnnj~ Reilly. tcvc "Pel" 
Pellillgill. Kevin "Labb)" Walsh. Kas 
Sta,. nd Art Healcy for ~omehow 
,Ur\ i\ ing four jear hert.:' f good time". 
partying. and generall~ disintegrating 
Iheir bnlin cell!> in order to graduate. 
CllnglululalhHI ~ ou dl.:."er\l· il. 
11,1\1: 41 great "ummer and n:.ml'm her 
)U,I beeal"e 'our nOI gOing 10 be in 
,choo l an~ more doesn'l mean that you 
don't ha\1! \() part\ . 
The hlllLher~ atc al l reC(l \ cnng from a 
Il d ..: a nd lu I\ intls '-; pri ng W kend . It 
wa), barrels of fun. make Ih.1t 9 rriday 
night's highl igh ts was (jimo's la te nighl 
,how" ilh (j & P- Thanks Chris keep 
your eye OUI lor the. upcoming (ilm 
~tafl'lng G iml amI Marilyn Chambers. 
. ·aturd<ty- the pSYC hede lic garde n 
r ovided man) 11I:W \!xperi..:nce~ for t h~ 
hi othl'r, and anyone ~Ianding ar und us. 
The cold Ill recd t l ' hro thcr\ in from the 
truck early to 'hllrehill Downs (formerl\' 
. p..:n & MItty', rOI)m l. We hear I h~\ 'r~ 
adding "cab 'o n fur nl'\l 'cars running. 
All brother, \I hn puid t ) 'ec Mieolctt i 
drink his guk - gi\c m lne\' to Beet b\ 
hiday. . . 
In Phi Sig. 'p(llt- . it wa. Alack Tucdil\ 
thi, \~ee k . In '( ftball, Pinw and 
Montano a!loll cd , e\ 'n une.llncd run~ a, 
\\l' lost tn TK F. Sec) ou guy~ at thc Gold 
Glo\e~ "\\t!rlh HU1I4uel . Alter an 
impres:-i\e '" in o\..:r hHlIltHlSt' on 
Monday fllght.lhe Gulu RlI.,h went dIm n 
to IIll' l)oughbo\" In "oeeer I uesdu. 
night. 
I-m the tlmd )eal running . Phi ~Ig has 
takcn the (j I . . golf l<!llmament all\\ n. 
Congrallllati()n~- Spen. H()V.IC. luggage. 
and HOI 'un on a ion ",ell dorr~'. 
Thl: brtllher, .:Hl' luoking for\\aru to 
their annual !'Iedge ('\a~~ dl inkofr thi, 
wed-end Rich BII\)lIi~ a oJ Greg tdron 
art: our rcf~~ \\c \\ i:-h th..:m luck
. 
ppll ~eltl1 ~~o 
ur pan~ ~In Salurda) night. II W3~ gn:al 
10 'ee everyone there. CongralUlation . 10 
Face lor ha\'lng a great In hi\ debut a~ 
'oclal .P. 
Th ~pOrl are looking good. Although 
",c did ha,vc a r ugh trip althe G LC open. 
. ' ice score~ J.J . and elli! Has an ' lIlC 
found Bud Mclman\ balls'! The softball 
leam i~ one f our be~t ever . Zeb made a 
major move by rea tivaling the good 
d Clor I'r m the disabled H·t. the Doc 
looks impress i e a t short and hc 
defi nitely bo l ters our defensive ~trengt h. 
Zeb lo"ed a J hillcr in our 10-0 v.ln over 
Ph i S ig. SCOII ha been picked upa.. a free 
agent and h is role is Interim Fungo Hil ler 
for next sea ·on . 
Cell bl ck \0 ha.~ finally been IIlllialed . 
I l commemorate!> our 3 monl h 
a n n i ersary 01 freedom from lhe 
m ilhfi eld ha in Gang. Good work gU}\ 
and keep tho~ re ordl) clean. 
Hey Murph. Howie and Rambo need 
t o know if t hcrc's an Accou nll ng 4ui/'! 
Do the L 0 F \VA . it's lIweeping the 
. mpu~, n'erYI)nc \ doing it! 
TK E Travel Agency has an round 
"f h World Parly booked lor Satu rday 
night. Theta will be the Illght attt:nda 1m 
and serve ~ome preLty powerfu l dril1k~. 
Get p~yched f r u trip ar und the worlli. 
We guara ntee you w n'l remember a 
Ihi ng. So. bring u carncru a nd take some 
pictun::s . 
S purt . arc you ready for the frclIhmcn 
gir l ~'? There ill a t mOrlo\\ ! Hope 
everyon h a~ a great sumlm:r and bnng 
back lots 01 money! 
Hi e\er}one! Wa s Spring 'W<:ckend 
great or \\ ha!"' A Ie" SI'ICf'; \\ ent 
, ",immlng on I hur. da~ a l the pOilU ide 
beach party. Am one who lhre\\ us in the 
p no ... watch nUL! You're next! BUI \\e 
forgive E due l our av.esome 'luaner, 
game (except for B e~th whll didn't 
shov..) Gumb~. lind t he paper,! 
I hursda\' nighl we made il to Ddta . bul 
h\l\\ \\ e gm til r\,' III h lme. \I e ha\ \! 11\1 
due' I <,;I ' Ivr~1:1 'nd.I~. \n ;t\\~ I'm 
champagnI: hreuktus l In thc ~uite" ,wrted 
."aturday oIl nght COOU:.R lUI I.E 
AT THE I R l\("KI Cha,c and 
\\fc\tlcmania Wl:r~ tlw e\enls for the 
night. Sunda~ started wit h champagne 
(ugall1). .\ 4uaner~ game. ,md III11~hed 
with KFC tl complele a fanta!.tic 
weekend! 
We are all p. ~ched for (111 1 Happy 
HoLt I' ",ith Delta on r' ndav! Will L i~a (;­
ski gt!t 1\) \\c:ar "the hal" again"!" 
'1hank . . )u. Lucille. We ar~ IO\lking 
1'0 v. rd to Ihe la ligna dinnl!r! 
ood Lucl" to a ll Ihe ~~l1Iors graduating. 
And \() the la b. riVe ( "hery!. Man:~. 
Kathleen. - lien. and Lynn). come hack 
an J puny . We 'I1 mi,. you'!!!! 
Ila\e a grea t summer everyone! 
A PK I P CA I! 
Ha ' every ne recovered Irom prmg 
Weekend'! We fi n all~ ha\e. With.1 ouple 
of guys from Chippendall"s or were the.' 
Chip and Dale ( remember D-Dale, D­
Dumb.D-D-)') 
F\cn the ugh it "'ii. cold on Saturday. 
we.: managed 10 I..eep warm - th.al1ks to 
the Sll)mpCrS I £I' BE HI(, CIIILl. 
H DDILS! 
,\ r lad tJ iP III \\ ehstt.'1 v. a~ a pel fcel 
ending III Spring Wcdcnl.l . Whu could 
I rgcI our \\alk on thl' hore, uf lake 
('harga ugaga ugma ncha rguugagaug­
chauhaunagungamaug"? (Did Wl: pcll it 
right, Da e") W arc looking for.... ard to 
spending a Ie\\ weckcmh there tillS 
,ummer. D( ou think Grandma 1\111 
mllltl·? 
Final· urc ;tlmost here ~(llj"c II up thi .. 
weekend. Go~ d ILleb. ,tud) tog . 
I wo week ago the brothers of Tau 
pilon Phi invaded Ea ton's Inn in 
ewporl fOT the pledge forma l. It was 
heallhy a turnout with brother'. 
sweethearts, and alumni ha iog a 
sma!>hing time. Our trw. ted ad vi 'or B b 
"Ralph" DiPrete dro\e the Buick t.hree 
times and loved to chew that fish . Too 
bad Dave, Wo kie i: now goldfi~h ing. 
By unanim us de is i n the best brother 
deservingl)' went to Mika . Worst pi dge 
to ay the least went to Pete and Dave got 
best p ledge for nc\ 'er gi ing up, Bottom:. 
turned red after the older brothe rll got 
wh t they deserved . A lu mnus Jeff ohen 
hand led the paddle prclly well. j ust ask 
the pledge class of 1985. 
The fe t i it i o nti nu d into t he nex t 
day with the pajama purl)' and wa ter 
!thow. Doober and A lbert came up to visit 
afterwards . Doober was gi\en a row,ing 
send-off al ~ ia . Bowling a t ~ia can be 
ha/ardou~ loy ur hea lt hironedrink. Ihe 
mid d le . 
T EP a nd SSO had their second 
RO !DTHE WOR LDanda~u sua l it 
\\as mighty su c ·sru !. Bever<tges wcre 
being heavily e mum'd b} all "' ho 
bough t t ickets . E cry thi ng was ru nning 
smoothly un lil Ihe br t her had to t hro", 
the un a nted Irash ou tside, Best OUnIT} 
went to Pet e and L ' on\ reali st ic he l\. 
Thanh aga in sis ters of H.' for aSSis ti ng 
U' in everything. nybod ~' i n !e rc~tcd in 
200 pds. of sand, talk to J imbo. o urnc", I)-
Ie t d P re/ . 
rriend, of the brothers came lip for 
pring Weekend with ~oml' magit: "' hich 
was u. ed by al l. W ' nC\I:r knl'\\, R!\ 
lood tasted sO good! . aturoa} night was 
our annuil l sp ri ng clea nin g an d 
everYlhi ng includ ing IWO brothers wcnl 
oul the \entana . hnally.lhe br ther. and 
sweeLhearL~ of Tau Ep~ilon Ph i ",ish )()U 
a ll a lun and safe ~umll1er. Sec ya in Ihe 
fall! 
" "i.gUta ~otn !iletll 
Hop'e everyone ~Uf\ ived Spring 
Wcekend- it certainl) \\a , an e\lcndcu. 
elongated. and inebriated menta l e\ent!! 
Kirb) and Chuck ",ere featured al he 
tra k in Brya n l' vers i n of main event 
\\fe'>lling. The rest i... it i e ~ t:Ol1linlied a l 
I KE" and I hi Ep's! 'llspa r stay awa~ 
rom \odk!:l shots!!! 
We\e added antllher ne\\ olor ­
P I K!I If y()U v.ant pink ')C sec Co..mo 
an I die' Or iryou wa nl pink la unlr) ~l'C 
ROO! 
ThiS is your last chance to gt't lc~s()n, 
on fa ll ing do v. n th..: sta ir., -- wc Sunil ), and 
Fren h ie! Pa nd , gel a real life - ind it 
first though
' 
O h. and "'c a ll know Eric 
sent "ou a card!! 
Sunny, Frcnchie. BI~lndie . and Ree b~ ­
- we' l) mi." you! M ke ~lIre you coml' 
back to sec us . We all lme YOU ft 
(j ood luck 10 Kirby - hope he gCI~ her 
mao! Lacey. v. h \ as that man in the 
ui t·.'"! 
11 ha~ been a great year ' (jood luck on 
finals!. Hope. l'veryont: has an e,\cl:llent 
~ummer! Don't I( rgc t I\) \ bit lhe Sihbie­
Phi Fp ')ummer Huu e at the Capel 
)isml1 ~l1mbbl1 QIqetll I 
We ~tarted otl !\rmng \\-cd<:nd ,-,arly 
n Thur~day al the punu part) \\11th the 
\\orm and the hoke. -poke. . Paul. all' 
you reall} from Ihe Kj ·ORI. rollo\ing 
Ihe pond part~ v.ehadana\\c!>ome~i~ler\ 
part) . Palt) . ho\\cd u, her ., .spiril' Ile~ 
AngeLOkay. C()ngral Kristen on a Job 
well done. l' nfortllnatcl~ 2k out ot .U 
sister ... got food poisoning'! Lauric, 
\\ h re did you end up? r nda) ,larted 
\\ ith the -block part · '" hen: Ihc happ) 
lamiliar lace ot Lisa I-idaleo was seen . 
reat toe.: ou 1-e-ri!! We lhen sa .... a 
rendition of the Electric C mpan) at thl 
I v.nhouse - 1 H-I~ THIS! Here\ III 
Shrub. \0 the nght. 1.0 Ihe left. to the olle 
who start d thi~tupid game. and 
another lor AII~on. Genaske-I have Ihi~. 
you ba\e tbat. and we ha\e Ihesc. 
Saturday aJlernoon we ere scallered 
bl!tween tlte Stomper. and the 
I he Wang uang I\all..ed av.ay fn)m the 
softball held with uucce"rul selhon 
under t heir belts. I et \ hope thi" 
momentum will carr onto the football 
!'ield ne , t ~ear , . 
Spring Weekend v.a. u hered tn bl lhe 
spectacular Block ba . h hose '",ho 
pro",led out. naked in many sud ' and 
~unshjne, and \\ i(ocs~cd one" lthe be t 
\cnlol 
good gOing, keep on Irippm!! 
-­ '<It'ttn ~PP'l1 ;ripei1on 
I he Greek l\ews I back' Sludg~ I-atk 
our .... cckl columnl t. has taken UII 
indcfinjle lea\ c of ab...t:nec due to an acule 
cu"e of academic. trcss! Wc all \\ i. h he 
ha i1 4uick recovery. 
1 he brOI hers hop~ I;vryone had ,\ ~.'reat 
'pring Weekend . We all did. especiaJI) at 
--
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\ e ry little lime left to ~pcnd with them. 

WITt Jtpeilol1 'iii H I NT! The may have to ~a y good bye 

but th ey'll be back, Gee: I hatc whe n Ihat 

The brother of Phi E p~ il on P i ju t ha ppc ns . .. right Buddy? SPORTS
spent two extre mely e xci ti ng and Sports. .. ell good luck next year 
fabulou "eekends hainga ' R R R T a rt y . Ric k than ks for end ing t he ~occer 
lIme! One was spen t in Hyan n is for ou r ' ca ~ol . too. 
P ledge Forma l " hile the o t her was here Spr ing W kcnd ~ Ia rled )11 \\ it h an Track Wins Tri-States 
for Bryant' ill ustri o us Sp ring Weekend . c\ c n ing a t K '3 ' fl '\ a n i m;red ib lc h loc k 
Our formal wee ke nd kic ked o ff w ith 
Brother, Part y as \ \ c d id some ' riou," 
kicking o u r 'c1 . 1 he bad \\ a the r di d n 't 
dam pe n <I t h ing. T he ride up was 
incredible ,\-ith tu rns e er 'where, a nd 
don't forget that Magn um Man ia . As k 
S o~ and Budd) lo r m ore inf ). 
Dun fe), ' got o J' o n t he r ighl r o t \V ll h a 
m omo!>a pu nch a nd co nt inued to roc 
righ t in t Ihe Bo x r S ho rt l -Sh irt Pa rty . 
Good joh II \ ee k ' nd F run ki' (ho," 
abou t l ha t late n ight ceremony ). Janet 
turned the othe r cheek w he n s he reali/cd 
the II Ilting '" a!\n 'I o n tht: '" al l. Meal1\\ hilt: 
Vng~ lIidn't pu t up with a ny bu ll J'r 1mthe 
mallagement. ~We r a id . tOtl !" (iood joh . 
T h.: r ormal ", as the be!> !. It is fa nta · t l ~ 
tIl ' Cl' ' 11 l1lan ~ a lum n i and a d \ j'(\f " ':Vl'r~ 
}ear. CongralUla ti()n~ to al l t he h rot hel'. 
\\ hll c.Hlled a \\ aret-. . c'flLclalh ,>coll ter 
101 Hl"t HI 0 1 hCI and t he BUlc he l III I Be~ 1 
1'1 t.·d!,!l H\ll~· hel. hO\\ dn . (11 1 ,pel l rclid 
R \ 11IRO() I SI K '.'~ 
\11 Ihc II '\ hl"th~I ' r~e: 'I\L:U a \la l 111 
L: k ll !1 ' \\tlh I illa l Pia e ,, 1111' t he 
!--c'1 II 01 \ \ ill l11 ..dc l! ,III r~ .. III~ thel ," 
Pro ase b a II 
•
Lea ue Forming 
fhe onnt:cticUl tate League, th 
newCM CIa ' A league In profe ' ional 
bas ball.loda announced it would pen 
iLS bapt isma l season June 13 and 
conclud ing A ugu t 3 1, 1986 T he 
sc hedule will include a 72 game sca o n 
with lhe fi rst half c hampio ns pla ying the 
seco nd half champions in a 3 game 
Championship finale . 
The WeM Haven Saller~. Hamden 
eahawk!>, New H ven Ra i er and 
Milford Buc ' will omp rtse the 4 club 
league with expansion to 6 or 8 lubs at a 
future date. 
The ooneeti ut Profes ional chool, 
affi lia ted wi th the la A onnect icut 
State Leag ue , will o pera te a baseball 
schoo l for pro pecti e player fo r t he new 
league. P layers, age ' 17-28, who have no t 
been signed by the major league d raft will 
be eligib le to enroll. 
Those eeking in fo r mati n on ho to 
j o in the C n ne ti ut State League can 
pho ne inee P ica at (203) 754-9055 or 
write him at 2791 East M a in Street, Sui te 
A . 	Wate rbury onnect icut 06705. 
A lso, info a nd a p p licatio ns can be 
obtain d from Laura Neste ria k , po r ts, 
di tor, Box I 98.
-
-lCr==:IC­
" ble .. t off' in Ihe allernoon. W ha t was up 
\\ith a ll th()~e " 'a ke a nd ba ' e~ \ it h 
mU~ hr(lOm burg ' rs . Lifc" a beac h, the n 
yo u 11 a t a wa~... D id t he m ll~ h head 
idiots cver find their wa )' o u t o f t he 
f res t? We hea rd th e J u ngle reall y g(l! 
the m \\ I. S a tu rday nig h l w ' n t " cIl. al. o . 
T h, nk ~ lo r t he CIl I.ee. A rmy R ugby. 
yea h r igh t. D o a ll rK b ro thers like to 
fi gh t mou nta i n ~ '! Who made u p that 
acorn so ng , any \a} '! 
FV'f}t h ing sh<wld bl: ", inding . dow n 
nll \\ " ith final.. rig ht'! W ROi\ j. Thi~ 
\\ cckcnd ha~ a pic nic in ,t ore. any , 
m.a n ~ 'l!nior pre..ent~ . Tha nk, <ieoff a nd 
r ran k \, I\() are yo ur r oml1lates lor lhl' 
summe r" rug~ yo u 're \\orse nn the 
I:I>mposite than in per'iOIl , Kik ish . I 
\\ ll uhJI1't lu ug h if I \\ere you () " ~ . 
"hen:\~\llr \; l n" J\lod lu kPl ch"lth 
\'Iu nd:!\ nig hl ~llll ra Ji ca l. ' Oll ' \ l ' gO II Il,1 
nr.:L't! II. I hl' nl'II hrothel" \\lIllld Ilk.: tn 
1I1 ,I nk !In,11I .Ind 1{lell "I I11,Jl;illg I lle 
I' kJgt: I 111 111.1\ r o , ihl t il\ \I e II 1\ t: 
allolh~t'J 
1'. -. lal l,l \1111 ~h(lllhi h:nt: I'll" nth,'rt'! 
I' ~ "i - I hI' \\;1 alt ,lIlt:" Im~ 1\:<11 I" ,II I 
lit li l lllll I'and 1.' 111[1 cHI~on' I I,ld,1 
1; "Ill .11 ~ L,ll' (j""d Iud; I illl lin,t1 and 
II 11 '1:lllIlltlOlI .L:11111", . L:' \.1 
Netmen Compete In 
New Englands 
r re. hma n Mark Blllone becamt:. t he 
firsl Bryant p lay r to reach the: ~cm lfina l 
r 	 und uf the o . I . ingh:s cham pion h lp 
In the e\\ E ngland Inte rcollcgia tc 
TenO! humpio ns hip ' when he po~ted 
th ree \ I c t oric~ in the Ne w [ ngland 
to urnament two wee ks ago. 
Billone just mi 'sed a berth in the 1II1c 
m a tch when he dropped a 1()"9 deCIsion 
to Romy Ri~k of MIT in theirscmifinal 
maleh at the Blue H ills 1 c nni " Club in 
Braintree, Mas. . on Sunday . 
In the earlier r unds Billone had 
efea l d .l im ' ourtne} 0 Maine , teve 
ulla o f ' \. A n e lm and D oug James of 
R hode Island liege. 
Three other Brya nt s ingles players. 
Bob Qu ri ', Bo b Han ' o n and M i ' e Dola n 
w n Ir t r u nd m t bes in the r spect i e 
singles divisio n' . D olan a nd Dave 
ood ma n a lso o n a firs t-round matc h 
in the ' 0. 3 d ou bles. 
Bryant fin i hed 10th in the 30-team 
com pe t iti o n , MIT wo n the tea m 
ch a m pi o n h i p , fO'lIowe d b y th e 
n iv rsity o f Vermont. 
y¥ 
By Anthony Cohutt 
Of The Archway Staff 
T he Bryan t men 's track team ra n to 
victory on Sat u rda y the 26th f April at 
t he Th-Sta te ha m pi nsh ip ' held at 
R hode Island C ollege scoring a to tal of 
149 points . The nea rest co m petitors 
p int -wi e were ECS U with 125.5 po int s, 
C o n nect icut w ith 84 points, and RIC 
wi t h a to tal of 72. 
Bo b Seiple . a junio r. was a bit unde r 
the weather . but you n ve r ,,'ould ha ve 
kno", n it a s he cruised to a pa ir of 
victories in the s print s. He a pt u red a win 
in the 100 meters wit h a time of 11.6 
second . and hi ' t imc 0 1' 2 .7heco nds was 
to ps in the 200 met er~ . aeh of these 
perfurman e!> ea rned Bryant 10 poi nt 
l oward ~ overall scoring . Also Iuming in a 
\\i nn ing performances tor the Indi<lns 
\\<lS Juni r Mi l.e . 'tlmcs (,. i" ho c10ded a 
tim~ \I f 5J .0 1 in the 400 met e r race 
Senior lohn \ ilbul ran 10 \ icton In (he 
liUO meter cUing i. n ' ''' mee l Iccord \\ ilh 
.i ttme ul 1'57,5 
c(l nll~ X pili I I.. fm the In lll \ il h 
I:CllnU ,,1 ' lce li ni he, l'le I'au l 
:-;hll~m;d,cr, a tIC hlllan \\h l~ L:cHCll the 
har .11 IO'n" In tttl' pllh: \alllt, .IUlltllr, 
11 e I) '[ilal e III III grudlllt! 10.00 I 
Softba 

met ers with a time of 34:54. Joh n Wilb ur 
in the 1500 meters t imed a t four mi nu tes 
l1a t , and fre hman Mic hae l Micha ud who 
ra n a 60,74 in the 400 met r hurdl s. 
Brya nt had 7 third pl ace , 6 poi nt, 
pe rforma nces in all . Ri k J ohnson in the 
hammer throw reac hed a distance of 
37.62 met rs, Stephen Renzi clea red a 
height of 9 feet in the pole vault , Bill Bae r 
had a personal bes t in t he ho ! put with a 
toss of 12.62 meters. o pho moTe Mar k 
Tho m pso n t hrc the ja velin a distance o f 
49 .06 meters. Se nior Dave Kels y ju mped 
12,64 meten, in the trip le j ump. The 400 
meten. relay tca m of Sei p le. M icha ud , 
Kelsey , and , ame 'k i cr ed the line in 
4563 eco nds , and freshm n Stcve 
Duncan ra n a 17:7 2 in the 50 0 run . 
1 herc were a to ta l of three 4th place 
pe rl o rma ne\:\ for the team "ith ' reg 
Seldin jumping 19'6" in the l(lng j um p, 
Mi "~ "iame'il..i \\ho reac hed a heIght o f 
, ' 10" in thl! hIg h jump, und S cott Dunphy 
l unnlllg In t he 10,0 "me ters clocking a 
lime ut 6: 17 4. 
\\Innll!:! \\,I~ ea n 
F in ishe 
With Big Win 

By Laura Nesteriak 
Of The Archway taf( 
Br) anl'~ Lau) Indians c ndl:d o n a g o d 
n te h~ \\innmg their la t game 01 lhe 
year. Bryant bea t the II niversilY of Nc", 
Ha ven (nationally rank ed) 7-4 m an 
c citing conte 't t ltat wa!. the highlight of 
lhe "ea.;on . 
Heid i Fi~cher had Bryant '~ only hit in 
game ne a nd a few great catchc!. in left 
fiel d in the 10 ing effor t. A fter lo~ in g the 
fir ·t ga me, 9- , oach II udak' tea m 
decided to put thing ' a ll together in the 
~eason ' fina le. Wmn mg pitc he r Ju lie 
Mayhew had a grea t day allo wing o n ly 4 
hits by th ro wing d rops a nd knu k leballs 
to fo ol U N H ba tt rs . Eri n Beat o n (.36 i) 
and Ellen McG lo ne provided the h its a s 
Brya nt took 2-0 first inning lead . New 
Have n came back to lead 3-2 a ft r f ur 
inn ings o f play. 
Bryan t blew the ~ame o pe n in the sixt h . 4. 

Ma yht:w walked and Ta mm y Ba rker 
ingl cd . L( r i Krdft a nd I il><J I auria (3 r r 
3) ea ch ~ingled in a run. Wllh t\~ men on. 
II l\ H brought III a r Itel pll her "h 
ki ndly walked the ne ·t balter, TJ Jerva , 
to load the bal>c!> wilh two out:. Senior 
Laura Nc Icriak came up to bat a nd 
connected for a dou bl to clear the ba cs 
giving Br 'ant a 7-3 lead . UN H t ried to 
omebac,," in the l>cI-cn th but the one run 
they l>core wa~n't en ug h I> the Lady 
Ind ia ns got three outs and the vic tory. 
Bryant end ed the seaso n wit h a record o f 
8- 18 but Coach Huda k added that they 
losl 6 one-ru n ball games th t made the 
di ffe rence in the season 's successfulness. 
Bu t des p ite that I e r tea m had its s ha re o. 
grea t mome nts a nd he I o ks for a rd to 
nc , t yea r a lt hough she 'll be wi t hout ix 
sen iors - J ulie Ma hew, TJ Jervas, Heid i 
Fischer, Lori Kra ft . Ka thy ( K.O.) O wler 
a nd La u ra e~t ria k . 
_ .... 14* HH .M H* A+ -r -lCr===-III.IC=~"'9~ 
. IS BETTER THAICoollnm. 
Ask most beer drinker s, and they II likely agree: .. ~lraft taste In a bottle ..A beer spec!ally cold-ftltere~ 
nothing tastes better than beer from a keg. Instead of cooked, so It tastes hke It was drawn stralght 
Ever since the days of Frederic Miller's original Plank from the keg. 
R ad Brewery, keg beer has always been fresher. That's 
because it isn't cooked to preserve it like most bottled 
and canned beers. 
Well , now there's a beer that delivers that same fresh 
CI985Mille rBrewing Co .. Milwauk.~. WI 
~ 

I 

I 

~
I 

I 

nU 

Plank Road Original Draught. 
Keg beer in a bottle. 
m I UI1 ROAD,C1dU1D. 
Original Draught TN 
_ HM MN a 1M MY 1* MN 11 " ... -'v N - - .. -a -ca= 
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Women's Track Winds D own 
r--...-----------------, 
I THE I 
I CLIPBOARD I 
I Come see the Bryant b ba ll lea rn I 
hake o n Provid nc o llege in the R hode I 
ILsla nd Tournament hampionship game I 
roday. at 4:00. T he ga me will be held at J 
IM cC y Stad ium, b me f the Pawtu k t . 
IR d ox . , 
I Directions to McCoy tadium: II Take 295 North to 95 South. Get off a~ 
I Newport Ave Exit. Take a left andj 
I tootinue 2'/1 to 3 miles. Arter passinrq 
I FriendJy's take a right onlo ·olumbus,. 
IAve. This road brings y u right by! 
,McCoy tadium. If lost, follow hospita' 
higns. • 
r So bring your frind and the pots an· : 
,pans for a b ngin' good time! I 
I -------~--- II Sports Editor Needed I 
I Anyone interested in laking over thef 
IdUlies as Sports Editor please call LAural 
,Nest/!riak' at 232-4750 or drup a /lUff! 101 
,Box 1898. I 
I ----------- t 
I President's Cup I 
I The fir t annua l Pre ident's Cup, 
!Award a knowledging exc lIence in th I 
loveral1 athletic program of the NE-81 
ho Is ha been award ed . Bryant camel 
n econd place b hind a ompetitivel 
p ri ngfield Co llege. I ~ I The schools are awarded pOints based. 
fl n ach sport 's regu lar season fi nis h., 
IB rya nt tallied 69 .5 p o in t behi nd' 
tipringfie ld' 84. I 
I T his new I institu ted award gives each' ~ nstitutio.n a cha nce.to measure itself and~ 
rtself aga mst t hers In terms of the overa ll ~ 
I"thletic p r grams. , 
I 
The Bryant Intramural Gold Cup I 
Award winners have been chosen. This' 
yea r t he male nd female wh I 
demon trated t he mos t spirit o~ 
intramurals are John Haga n and Glori 
Walker. I 
The two were elected by e 
representatIves of the students and' 
Intramural dire c tors ba cd onl 
participation. dedication. contributionl 
and leadership dUring the entire school. 
year. • 
Thei r names Will be engraved on thet 
Gold (up trophy \\ hich will be di playedJ 
in the trophy case in the MAC. IL_________________J
• 
ATHLETE Of' 
THE WEEK 
Bob Selpl~ 
By Laura Nesteriak 

Of The Archway Starr 

For the Week of May 2 
Bob Seiple led the Track team to 
victory in the Tri-State Championship 
with fi rst place finishes in the 100m and 
200m dashes to earn bim a spot on this 
week's honor roll. Seiple was clocked at 
11.6 in the 100m dash and 23.73 in the 
By Kathy Dr,peau 
The Archway Starr 
The Women's track team competed in 
the Tri-State at Rh de Island o llege on 
S turday. April 26. Leading the team to 
it second place overall fi nish were D iane 
Tedford and Lyse Wante, who cored 
a lmost half of t he team's points between 
themselves. Ted fo rd pia ed first in the 
800 meter run with a t ime of 2:20.4. he 
was followed by Stephanie Witt (second, 
2:24.3 and Becky Castagna (sixth. 
2:31.5). In the 1500. Tedford took fiT'! 
with a time of 4:43.8 . Following her were 
Wante. who placed third in the 3000 
meter run (10: 18.4). followed by Witt 
B a eb a ll 

Regul ar 

(third. 10:23.4) and Castagna (11'06) 
In the 5000 meter run, Deni. e Myers 
look third (19:48. 1) and Presutti (21: 19.6) 
placed fifth . Betsy Dennis placed third in 
the 400 meter run with a time of 64.5. 
Ma ryann Seledyn tied the s hool record 
in the 200 with a time of 28.3. good for !I 
ourth place finish. She also placed in thl: 
I ng jump. The 4x400 r lay t am 01 
Te ford , Want, Witt and Denni . et 
not her school record With a time of 
4: 18.2. In the 4x 10 relay. Tedford. 
Wante, Denni and eledyn placed third 
overall with a time of 55 econd . 
Diane anborn placed third in the shot 
put (9.81 meters) and fifth in the discu~ 
throw (29.98 meters). 
E·n d s 

S e a son, 

Looks To State Tetle 

By Laura Nesteriak 
Of The Archway tarr 
The baseball team finished up the 
regular ea on schedu le o n at ur ay 
aga in t S u ffo lk. Bryan t spli t th 
do u bleheader. 4-5 nd 13-6. as the 
concerts blared in the background . 
T he first ga me as a t ugh I ss for the 
Indians and pitch r Bria n McCa uley. 
Behi nd 3-1. Bryant cam up with two 
ru ns in the fift h inning to t ie il but Suffolk 
add d t 0 ru ns of t hei r own wit h back to 
back singles wit h thei r next at ba ts . 
·D own 5-3. Jim Abbott (2-3 with 3 RB I) 
t ried to do the job himself with a 
h omer u n i n the sev e nth but 
unfortuna tely no ru nner were on and the 
score remained 5-4 in favor of the 
opponents. 
Bryant turned the tables in the second 
gamc a Suffolk pitcher gave up rour 
homeruns . ony arganese (.407) sent 
two balls out of the park with perfect 
day going 4 for 4 with 4 RBI. Jim bb tl 
f How d with a homer and fres hman Will 
T o nos hit a grand lam. 
Byran t coa ted ut to a 13-6 wi n a ' 
Pet I nglese was t he winning pit h raft r 
rel ievi ng Kevin McCadden. 
Defensive stars on the day were 
Tommy Mendillo and Ke ith Murphy. 
Mend iLl . playing second ba. e, made 
d i log stop on a u re single up t he middle 
a nd flip ped the ba ll to second base for an 
out. In the second game, he stopped a ball 
a nd threw to li st as hi m mentum 
ca rried him into nt r field .. Murphy 
made a beautiful diving calch on the left 
field line to the delight of the fans . 
Bryant continues playa they'll fight 
PC for the R r Slate rown 
Mathewson Coach Of The Year 

By Laura Nesteriak 
Of The Archway Starr 
For the third traight year. ba ebalrs 
Coach Earl Mathewson has been selected 
as the NonhEast-8 Coach of the Year. 
Coach Mathewson ha compiled a 58-29­
I record in his three year ' here at Bryant 
capped orf by this year'!> 22-IH cason. 
which is the mo t wins ever in Bryant 
baseball history. 
The AII - NorthEa ·t-8 Conference 
teams have al 0 been cho en highlighted 
with Bryant pia e . Honored with First 
Team selectIOns are senior outfielder 
Jim Abbott and Tony Garganese. Abbott 
balted .347 with 8 HR and 33 RBI while 
Garganese hit a team leading .407 with 10 
Lyse Wllnt~ and Slfph Will 
•200m dash to beat out a ll competitors 
from seven other schoo ls. Brya nt racked 
up 149 points to fin ish fi r t in the team 
compet ition. 
For the Week of May 9 
Ly e Wante nd S tephanie Witt bave 
run their a y nto this week 's Athlele of 
Ihe Week honor roll. 80th of t he e 
women were selected twice for the AlI-
HR and 40 RBI. Second earn honor ' 
went to senior Tom Mendillo ( econd 
base). junior Tony Bellagamba (third 
ba e) and fre hman Jon Sjogren (short 
. top). 
Another feather in Mathew on's cap is 
Mike CaJabro. the freshman catcher. 
chosen as Rookie of the Year. 
Bryant won the regula r sea. on of the 
E- (11 -2-1) and is ai t ing to beat PC 
tonight in the RI state Finals. Bryant is 
an iou 'ly awaiting the word for an 
CAA bid t the Divi ' i n II 
tournam nl Bryant I under 
consideration for one of the four bids in 
New England. 
New Engla nd teams after competing in 
the regio na l championships in ermont. 
Lyse placed third ( 10: 12) hile Steph 
(10:20) took sixth place in the 3000m run . 
They IIII eal o members of the4x800r lay 
team that placed sixth, earning the track 
women AII- ew England honor ' again . 
More Sports on p.IS 
Last weekend, five member ' of the 
team competed in the New England 
Champion hips at the University of 
Ver~ont. The five competitors \ ere: 
Lyse Wante, Diane 'Tedford, Becky 
Castagna. Stephanie Witt and Diane 
Sanborn. Sanborn placed eighth overall 
in the ham mer throw with a throw of 
108'~ In the 3000 meter run. Want pia ed 
third ( 10: 12) and Witt placed ixth 
(10:20) placing them on the AII- ew 
England team. edford placed eventh in 
the 800 met r run and eventh in the 1500 
meter run. he 4x800 relay team placed 
sixth overall wtlh a new school record 
time of 9:45. The participants were 
Ca 'lagna. Tedford, Wante and Wilt. The 
women were able to place fift enth out of 
twenty-five 1 ew England teams, a 
remarkable feat, considering only five 
member of the team competed in the 
event. 
The next track meet for the women will 
be tomorrow at ortheaslern niversit . 
The ea n will c nelude on May 17 with 
the aterol>. 
NTRAMURAL 
NOTES 
Intramural oft ba ll 
ne of the mos t ex.citing ea ons in 
Brya nt lntramua l S ft ball a nnals came 
to breathta king fi ni h thi " cek . 
if. t off." umber." going for their 
unprecedented fi th s traight crown. were 
everely tested by an aggressive Theta 
uad. Kim Jen e n. J ackie McGarry. 
Ki m Sava rese and Allison Reid played 
outsta nd ing ball. bu t to no a ail a ' the 
um bers put together bu nche of hits 
coupled \ it h the uperb hurling f Gloria 
Walker to KO Theta 6 to O. 
Ann- Mari 's "grea t" glov . alii 
"Rocks" big bat. Deborah V's speed . and 
' uper Herb' mile ill sorel, be mi · 'ed 
ne L yea r. 
he men ' sea on held mIre . u 'penl>e 
and involved more team~ lhan the gal '. 
but abo follo\\-ed a ' Imilar pallern . 
T . Phi Sig. TK . and KDR made up 
Ihe Inal lour TKE pul t gether a I"C 
game winning ~treak to dispo efT Eand 
Phi ig on their way to Ihe finals. KDR 
\\3111ed 10 t he final' umeathed . I hI: final 
game wa, a "beaut." 
Fla\\ Ie lidding. pinpoint pit ·hlOg. 
and timdy hitting was displayed by both 
teams. Paul Cutler. arm wear from 
hurling lhree day~ in a rO\I;. kepl KDR 
under COOl 01 mo~t the way . . ty 
Johnson was duplicating Cutler's feat 
which brought the game to the last inning 
with TK up . 4 - 3. That wa, when KDR 
~howed \I;h they \\ere undcfcatd fo r trhe 
season. 
Three clutch ~lOgles brought home Ihe 
tying run . and et the table for Paul 
SchOll \ game winning rope dll\\ n thdelt 
lidd line to drive home the pcnmlnt 
winner. 
Intramural Indo r S c er 
Hatle rel! a nti brui~eu but NOT hea te n! 
That j ust about describe. the' 6 Mcn\ 
champs. Rainbow rout. 
Gri nding through tht: do u bl t: 
eli mi na tl n tournamellt \\ ilhout loss. th 
Troute rs ~howed their lalents in the li na! 
week hy dlspming of tht: veteran- tudded 
b oter from Gold rush. I-inal OptIon . 
and ultimately the det e rmIne d 
Doughb y . 
Led by the high-spirited John Bogden . 
ure-footed Chris Karcher. ' hll rp­
sho ting Ala n Carlton an backboned 
lir t b g alie Glenn ~hap j ro (injured 
prior to ma l) and then b Keith 
oloman.the R 'skept Mark Veri lie and 
Bob Be an's Doughboys off the board in 
their la t two meetings. 
The women were not to be outdone 
when it ca me to the "Biggies." The ten 
team I ague wa' reduced LO the top four 
in the pia offs . The Numb r (I ' t) were 
tripped by the Jungle (4th). ItO. 
Dilligaff (3rd) edged M &M\. Both 
game ?isplayed high quality play by all 
teams, In the rinals. Dilligoff scored wtlb 
three second to go to top the Jungle 3-2. 
